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THE 

®ublishcd bu ~uthoritn. 

TUESDAY, 19Tn NOVEMBER 1872. 

~ Sepamte pctging is given to th-is Pa1·t, in onle1· that it may be filed aa a eepamte compilation. 

PART V. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY.· 

The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay 
·in the Legislative Department, is .pub.lishecl for general information:-

Abstmct of the Proceedings of the Council of the Gove?''M?' of Bombay, assembled 
foT the pu11Jose of maldng Laws and Regulatlons, uncle?' the p1·om'sz'ons of 

: .. THE INDIAN CouNCIL's AcT, 1861." 

The Council met at P(ma on W ednesda;y, the 11th September 1872, at noon. 

PRESENT: 
His Excellency the Honourable Sm Pn.ILIP EDMOND WoDEHOUSE1 K.C.B., Governor 

of Bombay, P'l·esiding. · 
His Excellency the Honourable Sm AuousTus ALMERIC SPENCEit, K.C.B. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. 'l'ucKEit. 
'l'he Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable the Ac'rlNG AnvocA.TE-GENERAL. 
The Houomable MuNG ULDASS NA'rHOOBJWY, C.S.I. 
'.l'he Honourable CoLONEL M. K. KENNEDY. 
'l'he Honourable E. W. RA.VfJNSCROFT. 
'.l'he Honourable J. A. FoRnEs. 
'l'he Honourable NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
'l'he Honourable J. K. BYTHELL. 

Affirmation of office &c. taken The Honourable Mr. J. Kenworthy Bythell took the 
by Mr. Bythcll. ' ' usual affirmation of office and declaration of allegiance to 

Her Majesty. 

THE MUNICIPAL BILL-No. III. o~' 1872. 
Report of s~loct Committee on The rep01·t of the Select Committee on the Bombay 

Bombay Municipal Bill presented to Municipal Bill was presented' to the Council, which here-
the Council. after proceeded to the bills and orders of the day. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER, in presenting the report of the Select Committee on Bill 
.... Tt k th d d No. 3 of 1872, said-! beg also to move the second reading 
...,.r 1c er moves esecon rea • f th tbill 'fh · t · h' h h S 1 C • in of tho Bombay Municipal :Bill. 0 a · e pom 8 m w lC t e e ect omnuttee have 

•. g • amended the bill ar.e very clearly set forth in the report 
·winch I have the honour to lay before the Counc1l, so that I need not mention them in 

v.-17v 
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detail, but I may J'emark with some satisfaction that we h~ve_ been able~ by adhe15ng very 
closely to the work a.Jlotted to us, to prepare the repot:t. w1thm the perwd prescnbed, 3;n~ f..t.., 
have proved that the time required fot· a thorough revisiOn was not so great as wa~ a~t!Cl· 
pa.ted. I am also happy to be able to state th~t tbe~·e ?ns b~en a tolcJ:able :uu::mmtty of 
opinion in the Select Committee as to the. mam prm01ple~ ~nvolv~d m tlus unport~nt 
measure, although there have been some differences ?f opm10n With respect_ to det~Ils. 
For instance, my learned friend the honoumble the Actmg Advocate General differs ~·om 
the majority of the Committee on a few points; and the Honou1·a1_Jle Mr. }.l~unguldass obJects 
to a great number of the sections approved of by the Select ·Comuu ttee ; wlule my honourable 
fi·iend on the left Mr. Forbes from the minute whid1 he ba;; attached to the report of the 
Committee, appe;.rs to be opposed not only to mn~l.Y ofthe det.a!ls ?f _t.he . bill, .but also to 
many parts of the entire scheme .and the prin01ples npon whiCh It IS base~: I confe.ss I 
was 'surprised when I read some portions of the minute of my honourabl~ fhe~d, because 
when I find him complaining of the marked distl'nst of the Corpomlwn displayed by 
Government in the bill and the extrernel'y limited character of tl~e powers conferre~ upon 
that body, I remember that; he himself, in some of out• proceedmgs here, voted ~th the 
majority of the Select Commit;tco. against the extension of some of the powers whwh we 
were disposed to assign to the Corporation. Of coui'Ee I have no object10n.t? the honour
able momber changing his _opinion after dmwing fresh inspir·ation from a VJsrt, to Bombay, · 
but I think it right to point out that, in t.he discu~sious in tho Committee-room at 
Prina., we had no iudicatiou tba.t the objections of the honourable geutlemnn to the · I 
whole bill were as extensive and rn.dical as from his minute t·hey would appear to 
be; In the Committee we carefully considered· every petit ion a.nd i·epresentation which 
have been made to the executive Govennnent or· to tlJis Cou ncil , and we have adopted 
every suggestion whiclr appem·ed to us to be reasonable oi· to be likely t.o prove bene
ficial. Since the publicat ion of tJw bill ] have reeeivetl many corrurmnica.tions, and I 
have seen many stateme11ts in the pnblic jonrnals, which show j:ha.t a great many 
portions of the bill a:re objected to · by diffei'rnt sections of the romnnmity who hold 
conflicting opi~Iions upon the v:wions matters trcatet1 of in this measure, but I am glad 
ijo say that the objections are for the most part contradictory, and the statement s 
made on one side are answered by t1te statements on the other, so that the conelu
siou I gather from tl1e character of the opposition to tl1is bill is that we have to a 
great extent hit upo'n that 'juste maimt,' that 'o.J·iston rnet1·on' which the sages of antiquity 
have l1eld to be the object that should be aimed at by prudent persons either in private 
or public · affaiJ·s. I do _not think it is necessary for me to go at any great length into 
the altera~ions which have been made in the bill and have given to it a more liberal character, 
yet there .are one or two points upon which I should like to make some brief observations. 
The Honourable :Mt·. Forbes complaii:Is of t11e great distrust of the people shown in this 
measure by Government. I do not think that there is any real founda.tiou for this charg&. 
It is quite true that we have not given to the Corporation abso1ute or unlimited powers, 
but it would be opposed to the sound constitut.ional principles which ordinarily govern the 
proceedings of Englishmen, whether in the mother-cOtmtry or in her colonies or depen
dencies, to confer unrestricted po1vers upon a body such as the Corporation created by 
this bill is intended to be. In this Council our authority is strictly limited, and there is 
no person or assembly in India or elsew·here in J-Ier M.a.jesty's dominions entrust.ed with 
any of the duties of Govemment with the exception of Parliament, consisting of King, 
Lords, and Commons, whose authority is absolute, or whose powers are not strictly limited. 
In ?reati;1g, then, a new body for the government of the city of Bombay, the members of 
whi?h wtll be u!ltried and t~ a great extent inexperienced in the transaction of public 
affairs, th~ugh It_ may be desirable .to entrust t~rem with wide powers as we have done, it is 
necess:wy m the mterest of the entn·e conunnUity to place a well-defined limitation ou theit· 
!l'uthority and to reserve to the local Govemnu.mt ?f the Presidency the power to iJ?,terfere 
m case of any neglect on the part of the. CorporatiOn OI' of the 'l'<iwn Council m; the 1.1:uni-
cipal executive officers to discharge t~e duties which theJ are directed to perform, or of any 
attempt on the pa.rt of these assembhes or persons to transaress the bounds of the authoritv 
convey~d to them. 'l'he impo_sition of such restraints, wh~u considered in the light of th'c 
oo~rcesswus. made, ca.n in no wa.,v be pi'Opm·l.v characterized as t.Le cxhibit.ion of a want of 
confidence In the people of Bomuay. On the contrary, the o111ission uf such restrict,iolls 
and the non-reservation of such powoi· uf in terference to the Governmeut wouhl lay this 
,9ouuoil open to a charge of a want of orclina.1',\· prudenee or foresight, nud would ou t.he 
par~ of the e:c:ecuti\•e Govei·ument amouut to an entire disre;:a1·d of the obligations it it! 
under to the whole public of the Prcsideney. I feel assured that if the firm of which mY.:> 
qoJl,ourable friend Ml·. Forbes is a memb.or were to establish an agency at Karachi or 
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:'\ any other pot·t, though it might delegate 'considerable powers and leave a wide discrt:t.ion 
; v 'to the said agent, it would not give to him absolute or unrestricted powers or divest itself 

of the power -to interfere when it might be considered necessary to do so; and no want of 
confidence would be implied by this necessary limitation of the authority of the agent. 
In like manner the Government of Bombay, when receding from the direct municipal 
government of the city and conceding a large portion of its powet· to the new bodies which it 
is about to create, may justly and wisely reserve to itself the means of ultimately controll
·ing the entity which it has brought into existence and preventing its becoming injurious to 
the Government or the community, whose interests the Government is bound to protect. 
-By sections 4·0 and 41, which have been somewhat irreverently designated in the Committee 
the "• bludgeon clauses," but which might have properly been styled the "life-preserving 
sections of the bill,'' all that we do is to 1·eserve certa-in powers to the executive govern
ment to interfere if the Municipality or its officers do not do what they are bound by Jaw 
to "do. We have in the various clauses of the bill made a great many thi11gs lawful for the 
Corpor11tion to do, and denoted other acts which it is their duty to do, but it is only with 
. raspect to the latter that we reserve to ourselves the power of direct interference in case 
of any o1nissimi or .refusal of the· Corporation or it;; officei·s to cmTy out the express direc
tions of the law. It will be found on examination that tliere are not mauy matters included 
in the mandatory c l ~uses, and we shall be prepared to listen to any suggestions for the 
more clear definition of the matters to which the ope1·ation of these clauses will be restricted, 

. 'rhe next im])Ortant point ou which the objections of the opponents of the measure are very 
stt·ong is the exemption of Govemment lands and buildings from taxation for the purposes 
of the :N!unicipality. Since the sitt~ng of the Select Committee, the executive Government 
have -again considered this que3tiou and had decided to allow the Govern ment bnilrliugs to 
be rated for the police and lighting rates, but not for the bouse rate, nnd to confine the 
exemption from all rates to lauds only. However, my learned ft·iend the Acting Advocate 
General entertains doubts of the power of the Council to make this conces• ion ot· to pass ~tn.Y 
ena.ct;ment which would n ibjcct the Ct·owu property or the Crown revenues to _taxation for 
municjpal purposes. I believe there is no doubt that in England the Urown lands and 
buildings are exempt hom local taxation, though there is a party tl1ere as here whi.ch would. 
make them rateable to some of the local rates of the same character as out' police and light
ing rates. As these rates are imposed in return for certain services rendered, and as the 
Crown or State buildings have the benefit of these services, it would seem equitable that 
the Government should make a contribution to the Municipality in return fot· those services, 
and thi" is now done as as act of grace, though not requit·ed by law. The executive Govern
ment do not intend to withdt·aw this 0ontribution which, I am told , is equivalent to the sum 
which would be levied for police and lighti ng rates if the Government build.ings were placed 
on the same footing as the houses of private persons in this respect, and there would have 
been no difficulty on the part of Government in making the Govenrmeut buildings asses
sable for· police and lighting ra.tes if we possessed the powet· to do this. But we are in-

· formed by the learned Advocate General, who will het·eafter, I have no doubt, state his 
opinion on this point at length, that it would be a.n interference with the Queen's prer·oga
tive to impose a rate upon Crown buildings or the Ct·own revennes, and if this be so, 
certainly any attempt to authm·ise the levy of snch a rate by this. bill woulcl be nugatOJ'y, 
and any provision we might introduce for the pnrpo:;e would be null and void. U ncler 
these circumstances we propose to leave the bill n.s it now stands, continuing the express 
exemption of Government lands and buildings f 1·om aU rates, and we propose to continue 
our present contribution to 111\Ulicipal revenues oa this account, and to leave the precise 
amount of that contl'ibution to be S C~ttle~l hereaft.er by negotiations between the Corpora ... 
tion and the local and Supreme Gover.runents in [nclia and the Crow·n. 'fhere is still one 
minor point which I desir·e to notice. In Committee we raised the pecuniary qualification 
necessary for members of the Corporation from a pn.yment of Rs. 50 per annum on account 
of municipal rates and taxes to a payment of Rs. 100 pet' annum on account oE house, 
lighting, police, aucl the supplementary rates. I asked the Acting Municipal Com
missioner to ascertain carefully in Bombay how this alteration would affect the number of 
p::J t•sons elig ible for clectioa, and I lmve 1' •c iJived l~ comrntl'licl.t.ion fr·om him stating that if 
t1w qnalific,~tion bst fixe:l upo:1 were J"3i<a,i·H! 1 it would exclude nearl_y all the p~ofessior!nl 
c:lassos of t 11e pt·c!<idency, iuclucling such woJ•t,h,v citizens as Dr·. Blane.v. Mr. Nowt'OZ,Ie~ 

!>lr. 'l'ucko•· prvp~scs the reduction Furdoonjec~. nnd others. I shall therefor·e ~r·op<:JSC:: that we 
"f the P 'ouni~ry qua1Hication uecos- revt:n·t to the old stautlat·cl of Rs. 50. I thmk, S1r, [ l.mvo 
snry for momhers of tho Corporutiou. now touched upon every point that requires p1·esent notico. 
) td in '?onclnsion I beg to move the second reading of Bill No. III. of 1872. 
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His Exc~llency *e PRESIDENT said that before further dis~ussiori, a letter which had 
been received from the Ratepayers' Committee of Bombay nught be now read to the ft 
Council. 

Letter read from tho Bombay 
Rate,payera' Committee. 

Mr. Nugent (Acting Under-Secretary to Government) 
then read the letter referred to. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT obseroved that w!llle t~e Goverm;nent had every possible 
wish to give the ratepayers the opp<>Ftunity_ of_ dtsc~ssmg . the, bill, yet h~ could see n_o 
sufficient reason for putting off the present consideratiOn of It. rhe. Council must now Sit 
day after day until all the clauses had been discussed, and the ratepay.ers would have an op
portunity during_ the dis.cussion to express th~ir views, if it were understood t~at any clause 
to which they IDJght obJect would be re-constdered ; bu~ to postpone the bill_ now for a 
month would only be hindering business, and. he c?ns1dered t~mt ~he Council 'Would. be l. 
acting wisely if it were to go on with the consideratiOn of the bill with the understandmg 
he had alluded to. . 

The Honourable 111:r. MUNGULDASS NATHOOBHOY: Sir,~Although much improvement 
, has, I gratefully acknowledge, been effected in the constitu

Mr. Munguldass Nathoobhoy 8 tiona! portion of the bill, owin
0
cr to the liberal concessions 

remiU'ka on the Bill. made by your Excellency's Government at the last sitting of 
the Council, yet I regret exceedingly to find that a majority of the Select Committee have 
declined to accede to my earnest recommendation to modify the other portions of the bill 
which are highly objectionable and which are calculated to produce an injurious effect in 
the practical operation of the bill and frustrate the object of the measure, which l!as. been 
designed to improve the conduct and management of municipal dfairs of the city of Bombay, 
and to remedy the disastrous consequences ofpast failure. (Sections 86, 87 & 89.) ·rrhe 
provisions of the amended bill have a direct tendency to increase the bUl'den of taxation, which 
is already so great as to be almost intolerable, and which your Excellency's predecessor con
demned as "almost crushing." For example, the maximum limit of the police rate a11d 
lighting rate fixed at 3 and 2 p:n· cent. in the existing Act has been totally removed, and the 
Corporation is further empowe1·ed to levy an unlimited supplementary rate. Go
vernment having withdrawn their contribution of Rs. 1,00,000 a year for the police, 
the present police rate is not sufficient to meet the charges of the existing police 
establishment, and the deficiency during the current year has been met by a grant 
from the general funds of the Municipality. Under the bill, as now settled by the 
Select Committee, the Corporation have no authority to sanction such payment, and the 
consequence will be that they will have to increase the police rate even to maintain the 
existing establishment. If Government deem it necessary to increase the number and 
emol.uments of the police force, the C01·pomtion will be under the necessity of making a 
further proportionate augmentation in the police rate. If the expenditure of any year be 
in excess of the amount sanctioned in the budget,_ the Corporation will be compelled to. 
make up the amount of excess by imposing a special supplementary rate. The amended bill 
abounds in provisions which are unjust, indefensible in principle, and highly oppressive. 
'!'his I proceed to show by dt·awing yout· Excellency's attention to some of the sections and 
ind'icating the objections which I consider it my duty to take with the view of protectincr 
the interests of the people. Sections 40 and 41 are calculated to subvert the iudependenc~ 
of the Corporation, 'l'own Council, and Mtmicipal Commissioner, and to place them entirely 
at ~he mercy of Government. These sections authorise Government, on any complaint, to 
decide that the Corporation, the 'l'own Council, or Municipal Commissioner have been 
guilty of default in carqing out the provisions of the :Municipal Act. If these sections 
are retained and legalized, no independent gentlemen will, I am afi·aid, consent to join the 
Corpora~ion of t~e 'l:o'~'n. Cou~cil, because in any case in which the Government might 
take a di~ereu~ vtew It IS m then· power to hold that default has been committed, and the 
Corporat~on might be condemn~d to pay heavy costs and penalty without amy hearing and 
opportllll!ty to defend themselves. I consider it my duty strongly to object to the pro
posal to mvest Government with such arbitrary power, which strikes at the very root of 
sel.f-government. If the Corporation or the Town Council, composed of gentlemen ap
pomted b~ Government and elected by the ratepayers, is ~ any case guilty of default, it 
~~always m the power.of Governme~t to have reco~rse to an _obvious and proper remedy, 
VI~., to apply to the High Court, an mdependent tribunal, whteh after hearmg both parties 
1mght decide the issue, and no one can object to their decision. With regard to the 
Municipal Commissioner, Section 42 of the bill empowers Government to remove th'f' 
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officer at aily titne; so that if . he be guilty of default Government can appoint another per
son to r elieve t;hat defaulter. · Section 45 does not appear to me to be an improvement . . 
on the old Act, which provides for the appointment ol' a consulbttive onicer of health on H. 

~ninimum S1tla1·.v of l'ts. 500 pet·mensem. I a.m·of opinion t hat it would be advantageous to the 
mterests of our .Municipa li ty to have a consultative ol'licm· to achrise on a11 matters relating t,o 
t he health of the town a.nd to w;l.tch over anclrep01· t on the wot·king of the Uealth Deplwt
ment and the ef'ficieJJC,Y of tl10 oflicm·s ent.t-usted wi th execut.ive dn Lics. It is a, sheer waste 
oE money . to employ a highly-1mid, skil led medica.l a.ncl :cicut;i!ic gentleman t.o act as 
superiutendeut fot· t he r emoval of nuisa.nce. 11nd . weeping,; <t tu1 the cl c~wing of Llrains
t!n t ies wl1ich ottg ht, to be left t;o the chi ef ·uperin te ndont, who need not pos~css a know
ledge of medi ca.l science ot· of S<tni t.'1tio.n. Jn my humble opi·uion it is HOt advisaiJie to 
make it obliga to l'y on the Co l'pora i,ioH t.o employ a !tig hly-pnirl exccntil'e ofticm· of ltcnlth, 
wh~ u p ublic intel'csts can be hatter promoted b,v eugag iug a con ·uHn.t.ive omccJ', who shoultl 
be mdependon(; a.nd 11 ncotm ected wi th !;he ,execut ive depft l' tnwni;, who:£shol' tcontiup; or 
fa,ilu!'C) he would l1e in :1 posit ion to poiu t out much bettct· tha n if he wol'e the !toad ot· part. 
:tnd pm·oel of the d8pat·t mcut. 'l'his impot' tH.nt que. t ion wa;; fully. d iscu · ~etl in t ho Council 
d ut·ing t he Jl i'Ogres~< of t he Muuicip:tl Hill of 18ti5, on wlri eh occa.. iou it wns ltoklt;lmL t;lw 
?vfnuicip~Lli!;y should lt n.Ye a. con ·ul t ing officer of l tOa.ILit in pl'e l'cr ence Lo an execnt;ivo otTicm·. 
'.l'he following t·e,nal'k:-; wc l'e m·gctl wit·h g t·cat Iorco hy a di:Ling ui ::d, e•t tn clllbor of r.lw 
t hen Govet·nmcnt·,, nnd now a meutl lot· of t.ho S tqn·omo Government. :- . 

" ' I' he J i ononr :\ ulc 'J\h. l•:ll is d i-:rpproveil of i,lt c pt·opoi'lccl a.mcnd tn ut.. H c. rl id not. """ 
~l.t e n ecess i Ly fo l' pet·tn anont.ly n.t.ia.ch ino· a medical o: l:iccr to t.lt c ·wrunicipa.li t,y. He kn ew that 
m sa,yj ng tl ti : he shonld lay hi lll:·wlf upon to t;he ta nnt. t lm.t he was heltincl Lite ~we, and 
t;lmt he fa iled to sec t.ltc . io·aificancc of a g l'c:tt s:.wi tm·y movement., bu L a t. all ovo11t:; lt n 
W ::t..':l suppor ted by r.lt c tle l ·ei. Colllmi ttcc, w ho had nppm·ont.ly g iven a vory c;u·oful cuu HidC'r
a t ioll to t lt o subjucL of tlt c Jtl•hlt .· action, n.n.cl he Lt·us t.ed , l;h01·ofol' ·, Lhn.t dt e Couucil would 
not aL1opt J'v[r. Ca.~:::els' propos<tl. H e lnus t. mos t strongly oiJjcct to t.ho Utllnicipal fund 
being saLlLI Ied wit.lt :w cxpcn ·o of. nearly a qua. t·Lor of <t b ld .t of rupees :tllllll:tlly for a ll f'n
Lirely un necessary v ur pose. He (l\lt· . l•:llis) conlJ not soc wh:tt need t hC'l'C wa fot• all 
oll icer of l1e:.tlth to td l them t.hat t,1lct·c wet·c nni s:tuces i11 Homhay tha t r mptirctl to \,· ·t·l'
moved. 'l'lw ltui s<tli OCS wlt ir:lt !tad Lo be r emedi ed wcro pa.t.ont; Lo all, wlt et.lt e t• tlt uy w t •r·~: 

lfi cet·;=; of heal th or Jt oi;, a nd a uy meml1m· wlto mig ht be tmvclli11g by t rain l't'OIIt H,yculla 
to O,tdut· !tad ouly to look ou t l'rorn ~h e winrlow of his cntTiag-o :nul he would "co pools of 
stagna nt l:i lt;h :tnd cvcJ·y kind of s litny a ud di :gust illg' <tbollliwd;ion which J'C!JIIir('d 
ins tmtt r omova.l, a ud not; a rnn.n of sciOl tce Lo ~maly,;o t lt cit· clt umic~tl colmtii.Hc llt><. 
Good practical men wct·c wh:tt were wan ted. l!l11g incet·. · as ma ny as the Ucnmcil ph•ased. 
a nd men of ac tio n to dra,in t·,!to oit·.y :Lnd ft·cc it ft·om t mt. sLagna.nL fil th. 'l'hey would, !tow
ever, bo wasting the p ublic money if t hey a ppoin ted :t doctonvi!;b H.s. 2,000 pet· month t.u 
tell th em what eve1-y llt fHI who hn.d a, nose a 11d an eye m11 St lJe well aw:wo of. H e ho:,rgcd 
t he Council not to he 'led n.wny by th e con. idem t iou that t hey wore ful'l;hot·ing l!aniLal',l' im
pr ovemen t, to cnfn t·cc on t.he t·:ttopayer s of tho ci ty t l1 e : 11pport ol' ~~ doctor wlto would 
tell th em no more tha n wa-; kn own ah·en.dy. H e did uot cl r>~ it·e to deprecia te th o ahilit.i(•;.; 
a.nd skill of medical tnen, l111 t il' Lit e ivluuicipa li ty wa; in wau t of as: i ~taucu aml requit·cd 
a repot·t in l'Ci:{~l.l'd to :tuy .·a.ui t:wy rneas ul'e:· , a .· nf"licieut tee to one of tho many vrt·y abl•· 
medical men in t ho city would obtain his opiuion and I'Cport, ami lte (~h. 'l':lli : ) main ta.ine(l 
that the opi11ion of Sllch ft medi c~Ll ma.n would bo of fat· g t·eaLet· u ·e than t lt e opinion of :.t.11 
inferi or ma.n wl10 mi~h t be appoin ted to an of:Ticc. '!'Ito bi11, as it sto01l, wwe the Govm·
nol' in Council powm· to make t he a ppoin t ment, hut it did not make such an appointment, 
a bsolutely ucccsstt.J'Y· H e !told t ha t evcu if such an oHice1' we1·e J'equiJ·od nt r'·csont t.hel'l• 
was no r eason fot· making t,lw office pol'lnanent. Fot· these y•cnsons he opposed tlw umNtrl
mcn t."-Page 27, VoJ. '~ of l 8(i5. Pt·occodings of the Bombay Council for nmkiug Lawl< 
and Regulations . 

I cannot approve the proviso in Section 69, which empowers tho Corpomtion :.Lt au.~ 
time to r a ise the house t'<Lte from r> to lO pc1· cent . If the Council enquir·e into t.he vahw 
of household prope1·ty in Bombay, they will feel couviuced thnt such ru·opor·t.v cannot hea1· 
so weat a burden. It is therefore impolit,ic to legalize the irtCJ'CilSO of tho house r·ate ht-
yoncl 7~ per· cent., a rate beyo11d which the Bench have not veJttnred t.o sanction tho levy 
even in times when the need,; and exigencies of the Muuicipality WCJ'e verr, pressing, nor 
in exceptional times when such prope1·ty fetched ext1·avngant prices. '1 he HortOUl'l1hlo 

<"< 'Mr. Ellis expr·essed himself on the subject as follows :-
" The Honourable Mr. Ellis begged to say a few words on the subject, as he had been 

previously appea.led to by Mr. M:unguldnss. .He (.Mr. Ellis) consistently held tl1e opini<m 
v.-171 



throughout that it was quite useless to insert as a maximm~ o~ taxation on house property £..., 
an amount which no one was prepared to impose. And It was proper that they should 
restrict themselves to that which would in an emergency be necessary. He was sure that 
no attempt to raise the full maximum of: lO . .rer c~nt. upon _house property ~vould be ma~e, 
for it would be met with such general dissatisfactiOn that 1t could not poss~bly be carried. 
out and he believed that there were very few persons who would propose It, although he 
kn~w there were those who thought it best to keep the sword banging over tl1e heads of 
the householders by retaining the maximum· at 10 per cent. In accordance with the view 
he had expressed, he should suport the amendment of the honourable momher."-Puge 26 
of Vol. 6 of 1867: Proceedi11gs of the Bombay Council for making Laws and Regulations. 

1 nm of opinion that the provision embodied in Section 76 is unjust and highly oppres· 
sive. It p1·oposes to sanction the levy of the full amount. of hous~-rate on a. '~hole ~~t of 
h{)uses or buildi1ws, though the bulk of the fiat be unoccnp1ed. To 1llus~rate tlus pos1twn I 
will give a.n exa.~;ple. Take the case of a fia.t o~ a ~ttilding consisting <:f a dozen shops 01: 
aodowns or hab1table compartments, each of wluch 1s 'yorth, say, Rs. 2o0 per aumuu·.. H 
~nly one of these shops, ·godowus, or compartments, is let aud the rest are unoccuvied, 
the landlord, who will recover r e11t Rs. 250 only, will, under Section 76, have to pay 
Rs. 180 fm· house rate on tho annual re~tal of. the whole flat, Rs. 3,000, even at the pre
sent ra te of 6 per cent. · In addition to this the tmfortunate victim 'vill have to pay, 
under Sections 86 and 87, Rs. 110, at the peesent rates for police and lighting rates fol' 
the unoccupied portious on a rental of Rs. 2,750. Thus, whilst the landlord will realize· 
only Rs. 250 for rent, he will be subjected to the payment of rates to the amount of 
.Rs: 290, that is R . 40 more thau the whole of the rent he gets. 'l'his is not au imaginary 
case. 1 am prepared to specify actual cases of this description which occur in the city at. 
the present moment. 

'l.'he Honolll'able Mr. 'l'ucKERr--Your Excellency,-! beg to point out that the honourable 
gentleman is Jl'OW going into minute details, which is not the right COUrSe to . pursue at the 
second reading. It is only to the principles of the measure that be ought to speak now, 
and not to the details. 

The Rouourab1e 1vlr. 1\{UNGUliDASS N A'l'HOOilTIOY-With the gt·eatest deference to the 
honow·a.blo gent,Jemau ":lw has just spoken, I would remark that the com·se which I mn now 
t.u.J,.ing has ueen ptll'Sned during all the years I have Sltt in Council, and I think that ·what, 
l have sa.id will be bol'Ue Ottt by the reports of the Council. 

1'he Honourable M1·. 'l'uoKER-I personally have no objection to hear the Honourable 
.Mr. Munguldass, but I would submit that he is 11ot in order; 

His Excellency the Pm,smEN'l'-l was just going to say that I thought the honoumble 
gentleman was going int;o details. 'l'his is undesirable, because . almost every one o~ the 
obje?liOJlS .now _being taken by the honow·able gentleman will come up again upon the 
conslderat.ton of clauses. I do not gather tha.t because the honourable gentleman is now 
ruaking these objections he intends to conclude with a motion to r eject the bill. 

The Honomable Mr. MUNGULDASS said this was not his intention. · 
His Excellency the PRESIDEN't'-Theu I think it is unnecessary for the honourable· 

gentleman to enter iut.o details at this stage of the bill. -
The Houonrable Mr. MuNGUWASS said his intention was not to o-o into details for the· 

sake of the details, but simply to indicate the objections he was pt~pared to take when 
clauses came on, s~ th~t L,onou~·a~le gentlemen might be prepared to answer them. 'l'his 
I1ad been the practtce m CounCJl fot· the last seven years. 

His Excellency the PR~>SJDI-:N'l' sa.id he. did not wish to interfere with the honourable 
gentleman now, but he hoped he had nearly got to the end· of his objections. 

. The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY said that the Honourable Mr .. Munguldass's explana .. 
tlo~ were unnecessa.ry, because, as he had already specified in his dissent, those sections 
whtcb he took except1on to, the Council had plenty notice of the line he intended to take. 

His Excellency the P.iu:smENT said be thought they had better allow the Honourable 
Mr. Munguldass to go on now. · 

. The .Honourable Mr. Mu.NGULDASS said he would follow His Excellency's wish if he 
desl.l'ed him to stop. 

· His Excellency the PRESIDE..'<T said the Hono:1,1ourable Mr. M:unguldass might proceed. 
bl T~e Ho~ourable Mr: MUNGULDASS said he would curtail his remarks as much as possi-?' 
::8 • an continued-Bectton 77 and the p~oviso in Section 105, which.exempt buildings 
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" ,; and lands owned or occupied by Government from payment of house rate a.nd occupiers' 
rates are highly objectionable. In Calcutta no such exemptions exist, although the Go
vernment contribute one-fourth of the expenses of the police. My objection is supported 
and strengthened by the testimony of the Committee, composed exclusively of Government 
officers, appointed by Government in Jaimary last to make suggestions for ~Jmending and 
consolidating the existing Municipal Acts. I beg to draw the Council's attention to the 
para. 18 of the said Committee's report on the .subject in question. In reference to the 
Honourable the Ad vocate-General's remm·ks, that it is not legal to tax Government property 
even for occupier"s' r:.ttes, I c:.tn at present only say that if it is so then there is no necessity 
to enact special sections to exempt Government property from thE) house and occupiers' rates 
to which I object. The majority of the Select Committee have failed to show any grounds 
in favour of such exemption. In my humble opinion it is not a dignified proceeding on 
the part of the Government to ·shirk their liability to contribute their share of the rates 
~nd taxes due ~y them in respect _of the large .an~l valuable property own_ed by the State 
m the metropolis of Westor1i ludm. The maJOrity of the Select Committee hav~ even 
n~ade matters worse. The Lill as refened to them exempted only the Govemment build
ings as the existing htw does, but the section as amended by the majority of the Selec1·, 
Committee exempts even lands. "With a view to relieve the poorest class of occupier~:~ 
from the bmdeu of municipal taxation which they m·e unable to pay, I will venture to 
propose that every owner and occupiee of a house or hut assessed on gross rental o·f 
Rs. 20 and ullCl er per annum, should be totally exempted.from the house rate ;vwl occu
piers' rates . The proposed exemption will involve a trifling loss of revenue to the amount. 
of l~s. '130, whilst two hundred of the poorest pe1·sons will be relieved, and the "Municipality 
will be saved the trouble of making out and recovering more than 800 bills fo1· such small" 
sums us a fe w aunas each. It, may perhaps be said that the oflect of .·eve1·al of my p•·o
posals will be to J•oduce tho iucome of the Municipality. If tho Council do not decline 
to assess the extensive and valuable prope1·ty owuecl by Govemmeut in the city of Bom
bay and to levy the small. duty on cotton impo•·ted into and breaking bulk in t:he ompo
eium of \Vostem Inrlia, and to iuc•·ease the tax on labom carts and hackeries, tho revenue 
of the 1\{uuicipality wiJl, ~~fte t· giving just relief to tho landlords aud poor oomtpim·s, he 
a.mple and suHicieut fot· the conSOI'vaucy tw<l sanitary requieements of Bombay, nucl will, 
moreover, affo1·d weans for further imp1·ovement, sanitation, and embellishmeut of tho 
city. 

The Honourable Mr. Fo·nm;s-Your Excellency,-'l.'he more I have made myself familia•· 
with the details of the bill, aud the mm·e I look at it, from 

Rcmnrks of Mr. Forbes on tho 
n omlmy Municip"l Bill. a general' point of view, the less I am satisfied with it, aud 

altbongh the HononoUI"able Mr. 'rucker has objected to my 
taking more objections to ·bhe bill a week 01.· two after we have gone into deta.ils, yet, I believe, 
that if you were to wn.it another week o1· so until I could make myself still more fa.milia.r 
with the clauses, my opposition would be much st1·onger, a11d I feel tlmt I do not need to 
apologise uow for objecting to the bill both in pl'inciple and detail. I regret that 1t rloos uo1· 
appear desirable to· your Bxcelleucy to ~~How fut·ther time before proceeding with the 
so.cond J•eacl iug, and J hope l shall not be ottt of ordo1· in calling attontion to au extract; 
fl·om a letter from the Government of India to the Government of Bombay, dated the 
11th December 18Gl, which says that "the Gove1·nor Gene1:al in Council is of opinion 
that the rules of t.he Legislative Council should provide ample time not only for the · 
discussion of measures int.ro<luced but also for their publication, so that the public may 
have a full opportunity of submitl;ing such representations to tl10 Council regarding 
any pending llleasuro as they may desire to make." Sit· Chm~es \llf ood, Secr·otary 
of State for India, iu a clespl~tch to the Government of India, dated t·he 9tll Augu11t 
1871, also expressml similar sentiments when he said that " no law exctlpt om• 
arising out of some prossing conti11gency shall be passed without full opp01·tuuity fo :· 
mature deliberation and discussion, anu the iutervah of discussion should be such as tc• 
allow members of Council adequate opportuni~ies of inquiry aml reflection." I fee\ for 
my own part tha.t I have not had adequate opportunity fot· reflection a~rl inquiry regard
ing the full bea.ring of this bill. 'rhis bill is oue of the gt•eatest possible importance tn 
Bomba;r, and the principles involved in it are such as may lead to great changes. ! .there
fore thmk it should be. proceeded with very cautiousl,r, and only after oppor~umt10s f01• 
very full inqni•·y and reflection have been allowed. I~ we do not proceed wrth the bill 
at present in detail, we may be able to ascertain the Vlews of some of those persons iu 

~Bombay who are likely to b~ most a"!Jected by the bill, and w·e ~hal! also be ablo to. obtain tht' 
views of the Bench of Justices, wh1ch, I suppose, of all bodies m the commumty, has the 
most ample knowledge of Municipal affairs, having had au experience of IDQ.ny years in doal-
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ing 'with ti1em. Tli~ Justic~s have_ taken · the very earliest ?Pro:tunit.y which they ,IJos
!'libly could to consider the bill, and [ thet·efore regret a ht~~te ~whwh w1ll cause the btU to 
be di:scussed in detail without giving the Bench a chance of bem15 hea1·d. So far as I can 
see, u.ftet· such carefu l study of the bill us the tiJ?e. would p~r_m1t, I ca!l look forward to 
nothing but total fa.ilm·e of tlw expe1·imen t of allowmg the Citizens of Bombay to manage 
theirmunicipal affaies, ·and [hope that in n~y renmrksi shall be ~ble to show the members 
of Council that my reasons for t;hus -f:orebpdmg at·e not groundless, a1~d I l10_pe also that :ve 
may by-and-bye re.ceive f1·om the Government some n,ssurance of then· d~sn·e t? deal With 
the question in a mOJ·e liberal and ~Yhat I may eall ~m:ge-heru·t.ecl _manner. _1 shalln~w 
P-pea.k of t;lte bill regarding two of 1ts aspect:-that IS 1ts con. tt1;ut~o~a.l an~l1ts finanCJ;~.J 
;1speet. I belieYe chis bill cannot lead to an_y good ~ ·esul_t, b~ca.use 11; 1s so fm~ed tl~at 1t 
canuot eucoumge public spirit-far· fz·om tlus, the brll WJ_Jl cll~coumge. t;he most mte~hgent 
and t.he most useful members of the J3omba.y commumty h·om takmg- any pa.t·b ill the 
mnnicipa.J govorJmleut; of the tow11 .. I w:as ve:·y glad to hear 1;)u~ .. t _the lat·ge ~ranch_ise 
•pmlific;tt.ion fix ed hy the Select Cmmmttcc IS to be altered, so that 1t ts not t;lw mtentwn 
of Government to !;,.event the most intelligent part of tl1 e comm1mit,y fl·om taking any 
part in the l)I'OCeeding of t he Corporn:tio11. But even with that correction I think these 
same persons will have vory liLtle inducement to become mombe1·R of t;he Corporation or 
of t.he '['owu Council. Look inn· at the position of tba "JI;[unici pal Commissio11er, we find 
he is perhaps a mo1·e inclopend<~"l t; olllcer under tlw no IV AcL tll:w he wa.s under the old one. 
/-fe is appoiuto.J by GovcJ'IIIII OII t, ttnd heiR alone removeable by Governmen1;. 'l'wo-thirds 
of the Corporation a1·o to be allowed 1;o move Government for J1i R removal, 1Jn1; Govem
mont. is iu no way bound to act; npon -t.heir rcpJ·csont ations. 'l'ho ·Municipal Commissioner 
will as heretofore he :1.p·t to con ide1· hinrself rather a mastm: of tho C01·poratiou tha1J i i.R 
~ervant, n.ucl t;lr e quo. t,ion is whether, after' wlm1; we havo seen of' tho working of such 
a sy::stem in Boml.my, men of intelligence n.nd public spi1·it will be di sposed to accept 
virtually the position of servants of tho Municipal Comntissioner. .[ cannot see 
what, influence the C01·poration OJ' Town Cou11cil could bring to bear upon tuo Com
missioneJ• if he lmppened to be an intractab le OJ' obstinate man, aJHl though it may he 
t.hat wl1ctl1er he if\ n.p]toint.cd by tho Govel·11ment ot· Lhe Corporatimt is a comparatively 
minor ma.t.t,m·, yet. I hope such alter:1t.ions will be made in this lJill as will place 'him under 
t.l10 coni,J·ol of tL10 CoqJor-at;ion ltlld prevout llim fi'Om being its mnste1·. 'l'he 011 ly 
function s wJ,ich, unde1· this bill, :J,J'O rosel'Vocl to t.l1 e 'l.'own Council , m·e 1Jwse of auditor s 
of t,he l\ifu nici pal Commissioner's accounts. As such, of cout·sc, tho membl r s may do good 
se1·vice, Lu t is it to be expected that prol'esRiona.lmen, such as bankers, lawyers, or medica.l 
pmctit,ionor., ot· the priuoi pa.l ltmtRoholdeJ•s of :Bombfty, men for tho most p:trt of gre:1t. 
wealth and intelligence, and wit;h plenty o'f occupation on thoit· }muds, wiU accept such a 
positiou a: tlmt of mer·o auditm·s? I mnst say that if there is such an oxpccLa.ti011 it will 
J'ema.in nnJ·oa lir:od, a1 d .[ t lJ eJ·efor e t;hink that;, so fa.r as t.he constitutional part of the bill is 
concel'lletl, it; IJiust be regttJ·detl as \l'l'ong in principle and 11tiwork<thle in pr·actice. I may 
also mention a mattm· which [ think has vm·y considerable bearing upon this part of the 
llill, a.nd that is as reganls the Jll'Ovision in section 136, whereby tlw C01·poration a.rc uutho
J•ised Lo contriLute tow:.wd, educational funds. Now, I think that if tho promoters of this 
bill had based its p1·inciples 11p011 a, feeling of confiilence in the Corporation and citizens, 
antl had ~:~tuclied to t'ender tire position of the Corporation as honoumble :mel 1·esponsible 
as possible, instead of reducing t.hern to what l ha,ve a.!r·eacly called in my dissent" mere 
cypueJ·s," [ think it wonlrl h~wo hall au .inHueJICe which pcrha.ps would l~:1ve had more 
ofti~ct \vith regm:d to ellnca1·.ion, and ed11cation of the best sort, than if we J1ad been expressly 
bound to coutrJuute so lllatl,Y lakhs of rupees towa.rds the support of school-mas1;ers 
and p1·ofessoJ·s, &c. I think one of the gre:1test wants of the city of. Bombay will b~ found 
~o be that t.ho people a.J·e not sufficiently awm·e of their Oll' ll t·ights as citizens, or aJ·e so 
tgnora.nt as. to he unable to 1wail t.hemselves of them. I think, therefore that if the prin
ciple of the Lill had been more libem.l, the spirit infused into om citizen; would have had 
the most excellent effect. 1 may illustrate my meaning by referring to a special case. · A . 
man ltas como to me more than once to complain of being called upon to pay so much for 
municipal ta.xes. He Jives in a back street in Bombay, in his own house, and if he hacl to 
walk along tha.t skeet at night be found he had to splash through pools of mud aJ1d filth. 
Yet he had to contl'lbute for lighting, although there were uo ligl.tts in the street; a.nd he 
had to pay for cleansing, although the stl'eet wa.s in such a. mess. I think if such a ma.n 
could be told, " Well, the remedy lies in your own hands, because you are entitled to vote and 
yo~ha.ve but to urge your grievances upon the representative of the Corporat.icin, and som~ 
tJ;tm~ ~be done to,vards abating what you complain o£ "-I think that such a man woUld 
me m h1s own estimation and be a better citizen and contribute more willingly towards 
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/ , ~he taxa,tion requil'ecl for the Mnnicipa.lity . With J·egarcl to the 6uancia,lnspect of tho bill, 
I think it is.even more discouraging than the mattCJ'S I haNo jnst alluded to. Jt is fJll~te 
possible that if we are disposed to take a sanguine view of tlt e fut.m·e, we might crJIIs ider 
that we shall no more he tro1.1ble!l with J'ecklesR o1· Hncon t J·ollnhle :Muuicipal Commis
sioner s, a.ncl tha.t of cour;;e if the laws a.re ndministm·ed by goo;] men, and O\'IW if t hose 
laws might be bad, li tLie harm after all won!Cl be likely to res ul t . But l can see no e: cape 
from othe1· danger s. ·w e fincl tha,t in clauses 1:36 and ·137 tho '!\funicip < ~l Col·pot·at;iou m·e 
hound to proviclehmds for objects which a.re so ver y nnmcrou;;,a,ud >~o \'OI'Y \Ville am1 extt!Hsivc, 
that I shall not attmnpt t o take np the time o1' the Council by en nntcm ting them. [ shaH, 
however, allude to one. ingle instance- the Lmmtic A. yl11tn- whicl1 is here J·cfmn·il to as 
au object which the Act a.nthot·ises to be constnwted ou t of Jlltlllicip:·d fnmlR. I'J•olmbl.v 
if Govemnient. ditl ca.U upon the Corpora.tion to b11ild n luna tic asylum, idw a ni'<II"CJ' II'Onld 

· be· tha.t uucler thi s clause it wa.:; only " authm·ised " , to do so, and cha t this \\'a S not one of 
those points which, under Section 137, t he CorpOJ.';l ti oll was co111pell ccl to cmTy ont. .13nt 
seeing this object included in the same clanse as that of th o po.licc, [ think a VC l',Y .· h·ong 
argument might be ba. ed upon it, thrt t as th e C01·pom t ion is bon !Ill t o l'n1·ni:>h f11nrl :; for 
the police, evidently no di stinctio11 is to be drawn between thr t :wd the lnnnt;ic asylum. I 
find t hat if clause :t :17 is to be 1·ig idly enforced, as it; no doubt; will be, nnd o1· :ect ion .t.\, 
there is actually no limit to the ta.xation aud expense which m·o in s t.oro fo1· Born
hay. I ll:wo made some inqui1·ies in to tho ma.tte1· of tho wn.te1· supply, :tl thnngh 
llOli so f ully as I migh t ha.ve done had ntore t ime been permitted fo1· t he considor
a,t ion of the bill, ::mel.[ have been told t hat anotl wt· conclni t pipo will cel'tainly he J'oqniJ\JLl 
witbiu a few ye:-~ 1·s 'to supply water either hom Vohrw o1· son1e of the other r est•J'
voir. wbicb l.tavo been const:rn cted-tltn,t in fact, tho prc:;en t pi[•l.' which IH·ing;f; t,l1e 
water into l3omlm.r hn,s been la id fo 1· : nch a length of t imo, a.ntl wa;; OJ·igina ll .) so ddecLi,·c, 
that it 11l ll i' t 110CO.':;al'ily be l'eplaced, a nd whcth (;)l' i t, i: replaced 01' not the wa.t·cl' .' II!Jply will 
not be : ulliciont unless a, second pipe i$ added. \Vlt e1·e the monc.•y i · to come fJ·om for ~hi s 
I ca nnot imagine, bc.canse I t il ink a nyo ne acqrmintod with Homb.ay will a t on ce g-in) it as 
his opinion t hat tho ·own is a.lrea.tly ovei'IJill:cl enod wi th :1 taxa.tiun which is Cl'nshing-, which 
is doing h m·m to t ho town- i11 fact, dr·i ving pcopl.e out o\' t he town-a1u1 which is :tl: o 
ir\iur ing t 1·ado. I t. el)JUS to rne qn ite impossilrle to attempt any t \11'1'11e1· inerl·a;-;c npm1 the 
m unicipal b xation. .Bu t ~hi s wa tel' snpply que:tion i:; ouly one ol' IU<Lil .)' . 'l'hL•J·c i,.; t l1e 
dJ·a inage question, n.nd t ha.t alone would prolmbly l'erpri,·o t'lre town 1·o iucn1·" cl f' IJt :r,.; hu·go 
a.gnin as i. he debt i t is now <•·1·oa nin.o· Hnde1·. .[ t;bink dw:o g n.mt Wtll'ks , wltich Gu\'01'11· 
ment mny compel t ho oit·y to unclc·l' ta ko at :tny t.imc under claHso .J.(), s hottld. l1e left l'o 
depeud upon t he cl.ise1·et ion of the Corpomtion. l kn ow it will hesa icl that G ovcl'ltiiiOIIt :r,·l' not 
likely to i ufl ict any i11just iee upon 1!10 to m1, lJILt with ove,·y di ·po:;ition t·o put : onH· fa it-lr i 11 GO· 
Ye1·nme11t I t hink \\'e may in strnetivoly look hack to wlraL lm: ltapp '·no(l befo re. Tlu: town is 
now saddled with .a debt oE £:i 70,000, which [ t hink may he said to he cnti1·ely dm: to t,lte 
action oE Govel'l1men i; in con:kncting the V oltae water wo1·ks. J 11 uod lrrLl.'c.lly clc:tail the 
hi story of these wol'ks, but thi s fact i: well kJJO\\'lt, t l,a t t ltoil' coll :<tru ctiOJr ml !-i su 111is-

. mana.gecl and exknvnga.nt ly cond ucted t hat t l: e orig inal est'i1nates wcl'o 'lumlt·upbl; and. 
the Bombay GoYeJ·nmen t itsoH, in w t·i t ing t o t,he OovcJ'IIIIten·t of lndi:t npun tho 
subject, l.tnd to avow t;hat fm· more m o11 ey had bcr·n •;pc·n t upo11 the worb tlmu wlutt 
was necessal'.'· Si1· l\fi chaol Westropp, who was Ad vocai·e Gcnel'a l a t Lho time, ga\'O it 
as hi s opinion , I believe, that except h.) an oxpl'ess Act the town was i11 no way liable fm· 
this heavy debt, or I'm· a la.rge par t of it . This cleht had ho01 i J'u t h lcs:ly imposed npo11 t;he 
town b.} Governmen t, and t he town harl no voice in the nHLll:l g'C: Ill ·nt of the wm·k s while 
they we1·e being caniod 6u, al1Cl it was the1·efm·e only by the conr·se tnkon by tho Govern
m ent that the deb t had been co.ntrncteLL I thm·cforo tl.Iink it; would only he 1·igltt if 
Gove1·nmeut allowed the ci t ir.O!lS to have more voice iu such mnl'tcl'S of gi·oa.t, illlpOJ·Lanco, 
especinlly as it is t hey who have to pay . 1\iy own views 011 tho : ubj t·ct wore [omwd some 
days ago, but I la.tel.y r eceived a letter f1·om a ger1 tlem an, who, T. snppos~, oE all otl1oJ·s in 
Bombay is most iut im.-1tely acquainted wi th the class of pcr : onR 11p011 wl10m the municip:~l 
taxes fall with most c!'Uel effect. If I may he permit•tcd l shall read to the Con neil a fow 
lines n·om this letter. The \Hitter says-" The g1·eat feature in tho bill is tho heavy 
amount of taxation tha.t is t,o be put. on at a pe1·iod in Olll' l1istOI:.V when poverty abounds, 
labou1· is almost unrennmerative, credit non-existent,, and the mty least able to l>e:tl' the 
burden. 1'her~ must be an exodus, and tbei'O will be. 'l'he laboUt·ing classes and the 
poorer shop-keepers are a.hvnys more p1·epared fo1• .a fli.t~;iug tha!l.similar people in :Europe 
That the citv is new as re"'a1·ds complete and s01entliic mnm01pal government; that it 
~.~wns no property; that thtpeople are esseutia,lly poor and cmmot provide groat wm•ks 
as quickly as in European cities; and that the burden of several generations is to be 

v.-172 
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pln{'~d upon n siu:,i-l e geneJ•n Lion, m·e grea t facts which have either been imperfec::tly ~een !\ 
Ol' lost sigh t of. Jt is no't upon rcali;-;etl or invested capita.] tbn.~ a.ll the new .t~xat~~n IS to 
!all, bnt !< impl,l' upnu t.he tmde a ncl industry of the place. In th~ lnstorJ: of lVI~mlcipahtws was 
1t eym· known that a ci ty was l'CCJui red to provide out of dmly ear nmgs 111 twenty years 
work that would place i.bc cit,y nmoJJgst the most forwn.rd in progress? _The works m_ay 
be cnl'l'ied out nutl the 'ictor y nchieved, but n.t what risk ? n.t what sacJ·Jfice? \ Ve miSS 
the heniguit;y of Governmm1 t; nor c~m we discern its magnanimity ; _instead of these we 
see thronghm1t tho bill t he power of fi xed hn.yonets accompa.nied Wlth the cry, ' Your 
mom•y or your life.' " 

The Honoumble l\h. T ucKJ·m.-Migbt I ask who the wri ter· is ? 

'/'he Honoura ble Hr. Fonm·;s-He is a well known citizen n.nd a Justice.of the P eace. 
I tlo uot know t iJ n,t I , ·hould be at liberty to say more. . I thiuk, t herefore, that if Govern- · 
mentis gning t;o look npon cbuse 13 7 a.s really to be enforced in all its r igour, it would 
have beeu well if some atte1npt had been made to provide the Mnnici1)ality with more f unds. 
Here in Bmnba.y we fi nd that rLll t he proper ty n.ro tmd the town i::; Govemment property. In 
England· we find mn.ny co•·pora.tio11S possessed of gren.t p1·oper ty of their 0\1'11, and the CaJ?a
city of snc:h corpo•·ations for mllleJ•ta.kiJlg large works cn.nnot be n.pplietl to Bombay, wlnch 
must, havu it,s municipal fulll1 stJ'e11gthened before it can carry ont any new works. I sincere
ly hope tha.t., looking f'urtho•· i11to t hi s question, the Bom)Jay Gover nment will assist the Cor
po•·ation on t.hc e:wl iost possible opportun ity in applying to t he Government of India for some 
,. •lief ~rom i•s )Jl'Oseu t bnrclen:s. l have endeavoured to touch upon the constitutional and 
fin ancw l aspects of tlte bill, and .·ceing that under t he coDSt itutional clauses member s of 
the Cm·pora.t ion will be placed in snch an unfa.vonmble position as r egards their power s, 
and ,;eeing tlmt t,lte pr ospects of mor e taxat ion nre so very a.hwming, I ren.lly cannot look 
fo1·w:wd wi th a.nytliing l; ut serio us foreboding to the effects of t;his bill should it be brought 
in to f()r ce. I must confess t hat, so Jar as I cn.n Ree a t p1·es'ent, i;he town of Bombn.y was 
ht'tte1· off nml.e•· t.l1 e old bill, a.ncl if some moclificn.t ions had been made npou thn.t bill and 
some :t•·•·angements made, whEII'eby the promissed atternpt rLt; representative in stit~1tions 
would bo hrmq;ht iut.o vlny, we sltonld l1 ave been st ill better oi'L Before concludmg_ I 
wonlt1nw n1 ion t1m.t t11e 1\lustJ·n.t ion which tl.1e Honourable 1\{r . Tnckm· made nse of w1th 
~ '?P:•ml t·o the limit·ctl powm· gT<Hltccl t.o tl1 e CoJ' ]JOJ'n tion wa.s not. VC J'Y n.pproprin.te. H e said 
1t .C II'L' l'C l'o ;:c•nd nu agc:mt to Km·:l.chi I wouJ d t:dw care to Jimi(, his powers, but io the case 
bcfOJ•c 11 ~ it· ;: honld hd boJ·ne iu mind that it is not t i.J e property of the Govel'llment which is 
tv be ta:.,:ptl-it. is not t he Gover nment who are dep uting ·ome one to look after their pr o
pe•·t.l· in t·his en . c- it is t he p t·ope1·ty of the inha.bi ta.nts of .Bombay ; a.ml I may r emar_k 
that I t hink it is nni n:wsally ack nowledged tlmt every man is best able to look after ln s 
own nff'.1ir,;, and i:O shot1l u tl1 e C.:01·pOJ·at ion of Bombay. If the B.onolll'a.ble ·.Mr. Tucker' s illus
t••·at ion i:< .a n,rt·.hiJJ g, it; i ~ an rn·g •tment not J'o1· limiting the power oJ' t;he Cot·porn.tion but 
fot· slJ 'UII !;I'honing it;. I conclude these rema.r ks by once more ex pressing my r egret th n.t 
th m·e ha s not been more t ime g iven to look into t he bill, and I must make this tlw excuse ~ 
thc•J'L' ha n • h C'OII. 0 111 0 impor tant subjects which I have not been n.blc to look into thoroughly. · 

The H onom·alJie t;he A CTi xCf AovocAT"-G~; N" Er. . l r,-Yo u1· Excellency,-I should not have 
Tho 1•01u..rks 1,nho Act111g Ad- tl'onblP-d th~ Co tmci~ with anyrema.rks attuis meetiug if.I had 

,·ncah•·Gcnoml ou t.loc qno~tion of not been ref.ei'I'ed to Ill the speech made by t he I:lonourable :Mr . 
the li ,.l,il i t.~· eo f Gu,·ornmont pro- · Tucker. If I had hcrtrcl a.nr obsenatious from the other · 
port.r to loc a<scsscd fvr ~runici pal hollOll l'able mcmbm·::; who hnv'e spoken, the temlency ol' which 
purposos. was to condemu the bill £n toto, :oml il' t he e r emarks had beei1 
foll o\1-ccl np b,r a substa.ntial p•·oposit ion to reject the second reading, I then should have 
gone at !'ome length in to a. considel'ation of the d iffm·cnt pm·t: of the bil l. B tltl think it 
wottld be more j)l'lHlcnt to refmin f1·om doing this on the present occa.::;iou-in the first place, 
~ecausc I do not wish to take up the time of the Council, amlin t he. econcl, because tl1e bill 
l S about to ue consiilered clause by: clause in goneral committee, when I, as well as other 
honourable members o£ tbe Counetl, will have the fullest opp01·t uni ties of expressing opinions 
up~u t he details. On one point , however, which the Honoura.ble Mr. Tucket· specially alluded 
to m connection with my name, I am glad to have this opportunity of expressing the opi
nion I have formed rega1·d iug it. It will be within the recollection of all the members of 
the Select Committee now present thn.t, in the discussion which took place in Select 
~ommittee on the clause exempting or proposing to exempt Government lands and build
Ings from municipal taxation, I ~.ook li ttle or no pa.rt ;, I expressly said that nothing that 
I had heard from any honourable gentleman then had mduced me to come to the conclusion? 
that the Crown property ought to be or could be taxed, and that until I knew how the law. 
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·stood exactly on the point I declined to take an active part either in the discussions or on 
the voting one way or anothet· upon the clause as it stands. Now, however, I have con· 
sidered tl,le matter somewhat fully. I have no doubt that every member of this honourable 
-council has in his possession this remarkably interesting little blue-book, which may.be 
aptly callecl the Legislative Councillor's Vc~cle llfcwm.. It contains the Indian CouuCll~' 
Act, 1861, besides papers relating to tl1e constitution and fo.nctions of the Council of lhs 
Excellency the Governor of Bombay for making laws and regulations. After a caoreful 
perusal of this book to see the powers of the local and Governo1· General's Connci\s, 1 have 
-<!orne to the conclusion-antl I will put before this meeting my reasons for so concluding 
-that it is not possible for this Council to take into consideration any clause or ft·action 
·of a clause which ha.s for its object the taxing of the propet·ty of the CI·own. 'When I first 
read the Act the point did not occur to me plainly un til I fot·med my idea~ into this gt·oove 
-that it was one thing to tax the people of India, but quite anothet· thing to tax the 
Crown property. Looking at the way in which the whole· of India was kansfcl'l'ed ft·om the 
East _Incli~ Company to Het· Majesty, you will find h·om the Imperial Statute 21 and 
22 VJCtol'la, c. 106, that the whole of India was transfened and vestecl in t.he name of Her 
1.1:ajesty the QLLeen in trust fot· the purposes of the goverrpnent of India. Tluot being so, 
.aml the property being so vested, it was 1)Janifest that the fm.me1·s of the Indian Councils' 
A?t m~tst ha1•e had prominently before them these two point;s- the taxation of the people 
of Indm and the taxation or charging of the reYemws of Imli11. If the honoumble members 
·of. this Cotmcil will be good enough to look ~Lt Section 19 .of the Indian Councils' Act, they 
wtll fii:J.d that the Govel'nor General with his Council has power to f:mmc measures which 
sha:ll affect "the public debt or public re1•enucs of India, 01' by which any charge would 
be tmposed upon such revenue," and that nnder tlmt section, unless hi: pl'evious sanction 
has l~eeu given, no member of Iris Council has a right to in troduce any mcasut·e by which 
any charge will be imposed upon the revenues alirts t;he pt·operty of the Cl'own. Now, 
these words " public debt or public revenue" cleal'ly refe t· to the income arising from the 
taxation of the people, aml tha.t i11come is the }Jublic revenue of India. '.l.'hu t•even ue, when 

· it gets in to H er :Majesty's '.l'reasmy, i: Ct·own pt·overty, and. tl1 e wm·ds " hy which any 
cha1·ge would be imposed on snch revenue. " :ecm. to me clearly to 1·cfcr to t11e taxation or 
chal'ging of the Ot·own's propct·ty. As I read the Act, it; seems to me that the Govct·uor 
Genet·al alone i.n his oxecLttive capacity as the representative of liltc Cr·own-m· tho Go
vernor General with the n.id of his Co uncil-can den.! "ith any mattct· or mcnsm·e which 
is intended to take money f rom the Treasury of tho Ct·o,vn. 'rhis view· is gwaMy horne 
out by reference to the LJ.:Jrcl section of' the Act. '!.'hat section limi ts a local Couuci.l in 
its sphet·e of. ma.kiug laws a.ncl reguJations. A local Cmmcil may, with the previous sanc
tion of the Govemot· General, ma,ke laws affecting the taxatiOJ r of t,he pcopl , htrt no re
ference is made in this section to clrat·giug or taxing the public revenue; and the inference 
[ clra.\Y, is, tha.t the fl-amers of t l.r.e Act 11evct· intended that the Governot• Ucnct·a.l should 
have powm· to delegate the con idemtion o:l' ar1y such question to any local Council. If 
that was not the intenti011, I cannot uudor·st:wtl why t1re same wor·ds ~lrouhl not have 
been u .. eel in both sections. It . ccms to me that t.he powers of the loeal Councils n.re 
linlited in thi~ part of the 4~rd section to the considet'~Ltion of moasm·es de~igncll to lessen 
or inm·ease the taxation of the people. .[have 110t overlooked the i11 termcdiate Section :38, · 
which relates to t he revenues of a I) t·csidency. It tcmls vossi1)1y Lo tlwow .:ome doubt 
upon the view which I ha.ve expt·es:cd, but I thi11k it may have :L suflici('nt meaning by 
supposing it to refer to chm·ges i.nciclcnta.l to and connected with tl tose vcr·y measures fm· 
the ta.xi.ng of the people ·which the Gover·nor General l1a : powm· 1111ller this ~k·cti011 4:~ to 
delegate to a local Council. Aftet· 'tlte best con~icleJ'rttiou I can give to the rnaLtor, L have 
come to tho conclusion that this Council lws no right to tax ilrc Urowu propel'LJ in aid of 
the municipal r·eve1mes of Bombay. I cm1 imagine a vm·y good rcasou wlry Llwre should 
be the ma.rked distinction I have poi11tell m1i betwem1 Sections 19 n.nd <J.:\. A local Council 
may very often be able to assist the Go1·m·no1· General in tlevisiirg mcasut·cs of taxation 
for the relief of the people, or for more equally alljnsting the but·dens of taxation. .Local 
knowledge of the habits a.ncl customs of the people-their manufactures and commerce
may ma.ke a local Council a most valuable auxilim·y for such pm·poses. But on n. ques
tion of charging the Crown revenues, the Governor 'Genet·al as representative of the Crown 
for all Inclia seems to be the functionary designed by the Act to deal with ·the Crown's 
property or to allow it to be dealt with. I do not understand, Sir, that the Governor 
Geuem.l has given any permission to this Council to ft·ame the Municipal Act so as to make 
the Cro·wu property liable to municipal taxation, and the result therefore of my observa-

'- tions seems to me to be this-that eYeu if this Council were unanimously of opinion that 
the Crown property ought to be t~xec1 for the Corporation of Bombay we ought not to fram~ 
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a mens m-e for that purpose. I think we hrwe not power to do so. I do not ask any mem~Jer A,\ 
·of this Council to attach any additional weight to the view I have expressed because I 
happen to be a lawyer. It is a question which every honourable member can form his opinion 
on as readily as I can. I trust, however, that the Honourable Mr. Munguldass will, on ftu·ther 
consideration of the views I have e."pressed, abate somewhat of his zeal-which I do not 
say is unbecoming, but is certainly most intense-to bring the C1·own proper·ty within the 
grasp of the mmucipal ta.x-gatherer, and that he will allow this bill to go up to the Go
vernor General with the clause exem'pting Goveri1ment buildings and lands as it now stands. 
In sl10rt, Sir, I t>l1ink this question of the Crown's liability to contl'ibute to mnnicipal taxa-
t.ion should t!e allowed to stand in the same position as it stood before .Act II. of 1865 was 
}J8SSPcl and as it stands up to the present time. The Government have in times p<tst and 
up to the p1·esent time made con.tributions to the municipa.l pm·se as it tlwught fit, mid the 
refusal of thi. Council to legislate upon the matter will not deprive the Corporation of its 
riaht to petition the Governor Genera.! on the snbject, nor hinder the executive Govern-
m~nt of this Ppresiclency from recommending a compliance with the petition in snell manner 
aucl to such extent as it thinks fit. But, Sir, independent of tl1i. objection to the power 
of this Council to legislate upon. this matter, I shall be prep:weil to show, if necessary, 
when the time comes for debating upon this exemption clause, tlmt unclm· the English law 
the Crown's propm·ty is not lin.ble to taxa.tion npon the same footing f!S the suuject's pro-
perty, and I shnll be able to slww that in this very bilJ, as it stands, t here is no common 
basis of ow11ership th1·ough which yon could levy yol1l' nnmicipal rates upon the Crown 
property iu the same wa,\7 as you can upon the cit.izen aml the subject. The citizen is taxed 
because he is the beneficial owner of his property, and the rate is levied upon the beneficial 
value of that owneJ•Rhip. The Ct'OW11 is in no . eJJSe whatever tl10 bmwficia.l owner o:f the 
Crown Janel and buildings within the city of Bombay. The Government buildings which 
are ocmtpiecl as pnblic offices, and in which the Yf'll'ions departments of the public service 
are ·carried on, j)I'Oclucc 110 rental wha.tever, a.nd such income a.s may be derived from build-
ing;s and la.nds not so occupied find.· its way into the Imp01·ial 'J'I'ca 'ut'.)' to be di sbursed 
theJ•cfJ•om as much fo1· the hm1efit of the citizen: o:f Bombay as fo1· the rest of the people of 
Iudin. This bill ~onta.ins no t)l'iuciple what.e,·er upon w.l1ich you could deal with both 
clnsses of p1·ope1·ty-t.he C1·own's aud the subject's-np011 tl10 :ame :Eooti11g I a.m ready, 
ho\n' I'L'J', r.o go ful'l'hm·, aucl t.o m.ect the HonoumlJic 'i\fl'. J)fn ngll lclns: 0 11 his own g l'onucls 
of "justice 11lld faiJ·tws.~." .He sny:·-" Look a.t nil i;IJCsc fine bt<ildings, whicl1 al'c u. eful 
ns well ns bca.niif'ul to Homhny. 'l'lJe policema.u "'IHu·ds the doOI'.' aml pL'events the robber 
from enieriug. The gas-light lights them ~~t night and the occupa.nts u:e the well-kept 
t•oad . Why shoLtld not Government he taxed by the JHunicipa.li ty for a.ll these benefits." 
My answel' is, that the CI'OII'n at U:ie present t ime does contribute-not directly, but in
diJ'Cctly-l:u-gcly, if uot sulliciently, towards those municipal I'Utes about which such a 
clmnom· is l'aised . 'l'hc st:;n·n.nts of the_Crown occupy and use tho. e Government build-

. ing::;, not fo1· thei1· henoficia.l oc_cupatiou, but fot· State pltl'po:cs. They ch·a.w C1·own's 
eahll'ies from the C1·own's revenneF<, and they contr·ibute to municipa) tnxn.tion out of those 
incomos. lt is a ma.ttm· for the executive Govel'l1ment to dctm·minc whether the ·e incliJ·oct 
coutJ·ilmtion:; a.re sufflcient.. At ~•11 events it seems to me that in e. t.imatiug tho Govern
mont contl·ihutiou t>o municipal taxation, the amount ofpnblic I'CVeJ1U e disbursed to State 
servants within the city o[ Bombay is a matter fot· legiti'ma.te COJ1sidemtion. I will now 
}JHS. 011, Si1·, to notice t.he J'ema,J·ks that have been madu on what; is ca.lled "the bludgeon 
clall!w." I believe I am the cui prit who il'l'eveJ•ently in Select Committee clescl'ibecl a, 
certain clause in the bill as the "bludgeon clause," and I feel tlteref01·e tha t 1 am bound 
to sn.1 .. n w01·d ot· t.wo upon that point. I ob:jecteLl cel'hlin.ly to the cbu:e in the minute 
wuich I made upon the 1'ep01·t of the Committee, but I hy no men ns meant to cany my 
objec~io;u; s~ fm: as my honourable f1·iencls lVIr. Fol'be~ a11c~ M~·· Munguldass ~1av~ clone. I 
thmk1t IS qmto•nghttba.t thet·e should be such n clauso m th1s b1ll, but the quest.JOn 1s, to what 
objects shall it he limited . . I think tl1at a good deal of misconception exists in the mind of 
the l10nourahle member on my right (Mr. Forbes) as to the practica l effect of this clause. He 
ignores the difference in the words "authol'ised" and "diJ·ectell." He also made some 
rema1·ks which seem to me to show a want of recollection of what took place in the Select 
Committee. When clause 13G was under discussion a reference was made to the Bombily 
Act IV. of 1870,. under which the llfnnicipality of Bombay were empowered to speucl 
money f~r educat.Jonal and ot.her purposes, aud the object of the Select Committee in 
enUil\Ol'atmg a~ th~ subjects specified in this clause was simply to render as far as possible 

-any ~ture legtslatton. upon the application of mti.nicipal funds unnecessary. It was design
ed Simply as an enabling clause, and the bludgeon clause was not intended to apply to it~ 
If the honourable gentleman, after carefully scrutinising the clause, still insists that the pre-
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sent te1;ni " authorised" is imperative and not discretionary, then I hope he will favour us in 
Committee with some form of expression which to our minds shall carry out his meanin8' 
more clearly. · The only public objects which are at pr·osent aimed at in this "bludgeon 
clause" are tho;;e mentioned in Section 137. "With reference to these I have not yet come 
round to the opinion of the majot·ity of the members of the Committee, and I shall be glad 
to have fur ther discussion upon them. I have no doubt that there ought to be an impera
t ive power in matter·s reh~tiug to the cleansing and draining of the city, ·and there is a 
precedent for this in the Acts of this Council. I allnrle to the MoE11ssil Act II. of 1862. 

_ Ex:press power is there given to the Government to enforce sanitary arrangements. 
At pt·esent-I can find no precedent for extending the summary power to such matters as 
lighting and maintaining the streets, or securing a wa.ter supply. Seeing that for the 
most part the city is well lighted, that the roads· are in good order;, and that no disposition 
has been shown on the part of the ~Iunicipality to let the roads fall into great disrepair, 
it may be considered ~loubtful whether the summary power should extend to that matter. 
I think there is only one other point, Sir, that I feel called upon to touch. I am suv
prised-aud I hope the Honourable Mr. F<?rbes will not take umbrage t\t any remai·ks I may 
make on this stibjectr-that he should f\Sser t that the bill is wrong in principle, does not 
give suflicient powers to the Corpomt.ion, and ·will be uuwm·ka.ble in practice. I think 
these are very large words of condemnation, but I cannot think that the honourable mem
ber really means them. I have a vivid recollection of what took place in the Select Com
mittee, when I found myself in a minori ty of one on one of t.he most momentous questions 
that arise under this bill-that is, t.he question of town clues. 'rhe view I took upon- that 
question in Select Committee was that the Corporation alone should have power to select 
the m·ticles for taxation, Government having no veto in the matter whatever, excepting 
putting a limit upon the duties to be (ixecl. :M:y reason was this, that the Corporation, 
consisting of sixty-fom· members, the bulk of whom must of necessity be traders, would 
certainly be the most likely to know what al'ticles of commerce would yield duties with the 
least burden upon the trade of the town. Looking round the Council this moment I can
not see more than fom genr.lemeu who can be said to be in any way connected with trade 
in Bombay, and in the Select Committee, the only gentlemen who could give a practical opi
uiou on the subject were the honour~\llle members Mr. Forbes and M1·. 1-'luuguldass. But the 
opinions of th.:se two honourable members alone can sca.rcely be of the same value as that of 
t he sixty-four members of ~he Corporation, a.ud this was why I said, "Strike out £n toto 
this schedule of a.rticl es that should be ta.xed, and insert a schedule of articles 
that shall not be taxed." Tltis would give to the Corporation a. considerable, and 
in my opinion a very just, power of considering the ways aud means for provid
ing fot· municipal expenditure. Year by yem· they could t~tke a survey of the trade 
of t,he town and impose duties according to the exigencies of the Municipality. 'l'he 
Honourable M t'. "Forbes, however, voted against my proposition, and I think it is 
somewhat remm·kable th~•t the minute wl1ich he afterwar·ds wroto contained an cxpresssion 
of opinion that the bill Cl'amped and limited the Corporf~tion in all its efforts. The course 
which I proposed would, if adopted, have given it rnore liberty ancl power, and yet he voted 
against it._ I have some hope that in the course of tl1e delibel'at.ion:;; of the general com
mitee propos itions will be put fm·ward which will enable us to c01rsider whether further 
liberal a-mendments cannot be made in the constitLttion. 'l'he bill as it E<t.ands, I venture 
to say, is ~~remarkably liberal one as au experiment, and au improvement which will, 1 
think, be pt·oductive of healthy municipal govel'Timeu t. I would conclude my remarks h,\' 
expressing the gr·atifieatiou [ feel thai; no one has moved 11.11 amendment to prevent t.he 
second reading of this bill. 

'rhe Honout·•~ble Mr·. Forum:-; wished to make a per·sonal explanation with regard to his 
action in Select Committee regar·diug t;he town dues. He thoug-ht the Honourable the 
Advocate-General had entirely misnndcrst,ood the gTonnds upon which he (Mr. ~·01·bes) had 
objected to his proposal. His view upon the tow n dues Wl~-' tlmt they were extremely 
objectioaable in any case, and wer·e perhaps the worst. tax tlu~t could be irriposed, because 
they r estricted t.rade a-ml could uot but do so. U there wer·e any means of tlu·owing out 
these town dues altoaether he should have been most anxious to vote on such a proposal; 
but Mr. Mayhew's wfsh that t.hc Corporation should have a schcuulo of articles put before 
them upon which the,v wer·c uot to put taxes, would, if car·ried, have r·eimlted, he believed, 
in a great increase in town dues, because the bulk of t.he ratepayers were owners of houses, . 
and it would consequently be their endeavour to transfer the burden of tho taxation from the 

_ owner·s and occupier·s of houses to merchants and trade. He would certainly object to 
the t.own dues becor~1ing more burdensome than they were now. 

v, --173 
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The Honourable Mr. l\fuNGUJ.DASS also wanted to make a pe_rsona.l explana_tion, beca~se tc, 
he was afraid that the Honourable the Advocate-General had· m1sunclerst~od him · re~ardmg 
his remarks upon the taxation of Government property. He· was certamly surprtse;l to 
hear, for the first time, that the Legislative Council of His Excellency had no powet· to 
)evy taxes upon Govemment property. 

His Excellency the PJUJSIDENT said this was renewal of argument upon the general 
principle and was not a personal explanation. . 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASs said he met·ely wished to point out that if the Council 
had no riaht to tax Government property the matte'r need not have been mentioned in the 

• t:> • 
bill. 

Tl1e Honourable Mr. RAV ENSCROF'l'-It is not necessary, a.fter the lucid speech of the 
Honourable the Advocate-Gene1:al, to support the principle of the bill, which is not opposed, ~ · 
as a whole, by those who object to some of its details. There is, howevel', one portion of 
what my hon'ble friencl said w~ich ' I can cotToborate. This rela tes to the power of the loc::-L 
Council to tax the property of the Crown. I have no doubt that the Government of IT_Jcha 
are clearly of opinion that t_his Council_possesses no sue~ po_wer ; and my_ reason for thmk-
ing this is, that when the b1ll was published, a. cornmumca.t~on was recetvecl_ from the ~o-
vel'll1D.ent of India askinO" whethet· any clause of the new bill would affect, m a pecumat·y 
point of view, imperial_r~venues. 'To_this au answer wa~ returned in the negativ~ ; a~d 
I have no douut that 1f any other answer had b_een g1veu, the Government of lnd1a 
would have pointed out that we were exceeding our powers. I merely mention this to 
supp01·t the view which my hon'ble f1·ieud the Advocate Genera.] hltS taken r elative to 
the law; and there can be no doubt that; any municipal taxation of Crown p roperty is com-
pletely 1tltm vi?·es . r n order however to prevent any litigation, it wa,s cleemed expedient to 
msert a distinct exemption into the bill. 
. The Honourable :Mr. J. K. BY'fHELJ,-l feel a little diffidence, yom· Excellency, in veu
turina to express an opinion regarding the geneml principle of t hi s bill, because .[ have 
not, f confess, given the time and consideration to the subject that have been bestowed 
1li}On it by other honomable members of the Council. I cannot, however, refrain fi·om 
stating that I do to some extent ~tgree with the remarks that. have been made by tho 
Honourable Mr. Forbes, a.ncl disagree with some of the opinions expressed by the hon'ble 
gentleman wlio proposed the second reading of the bill. 'r.be illustmtion made use of 
by the Honour·able 1\fr. Tucker appeat·ecl to me somewhat unfortunnte for his a.rgumeut.. 
As I unde1·stood him he at·guecl that the bill 'would place the Corpomtiou in the same posi tio11 
aa that in which t.he Hou'bel Mr. Forbes would place a, business agent whom he might se11d 
to Kat·achi or au.v other place. I a.rn sure, however, that no merch:tnt when s::mding <tu 
ageut to opou a brauc h-honse would ever dream of appointing at the S<tme time another 
mau to the smue place wi th full poweJ·s ·t.o cal'l'y out all the purposes for· which the brauch 
was cstablisiu~u. [f he d id adopt such an extraordinary course be migh ~ soon expect to 
hear that <tffairs t.heru WOI'e in a sta.te of confusion, <tnd that the two men were doincr li ttle 
else but quar-rel. 'l'he merchant would of com·se r etain complete controlling 

0

pow~o<r 
over his ngont, and I Lbink tha.t Govemment ought. in the same way to take C<Lrt- t"o 
have the power to control the Corp01·ation and Towu Council in all importaut matte1·;; . 

But if, !l.]tel· the Uorpm·a.t i011 u.nd '.l'own Council have been constituted, a ..M:uuicipnl Com 
missioner is to be appoi.nteJ and given the sole power to C\tl'l'y out all the purposes of the 
A.ct, I cmmot lmuerstand how !Lny gooclmmmgement can be expected. \Ve cnw ht, I tl1ink 
to endea.VOUI' t.o tLSCel·tai.n in wh;tt respect Act n. oE 1.86!) W •l·S a failure,. ill Ol~leJ• that .w~ 
may know the cause of the ueplora.b,le mismanagement aud extmvaga.nce th tt chm·acterized 
the adrniniskation of Bombay municipal rtffai1·s unti l within <t veJ'j' recent p9r·iod. It can
~ot be denied ~hu.t divided_ I-espo!1siuili ty and ·the _excessive an~?twt of powe~· that was placed 
m the hands of the executive officer· were the ma.m sou rces of Bombay's nnsfortuues. Now 
how far would this new Act, if made law in it;; present state, go tow;wcls remedyino- th; 
evils inheJ•tmt in the old A.ct ? Since the pn.pL'I 'i:l were placed in my hands I have 0 a-one 
th~ough e~ery section of the b~ll w_ith g1:eat care, anxious, if p_ossible, to avoid doing ';;,ny
thmg to Iunder the p1·ogt·ess of a bill wluch must have uecess1tated the expenditure of a 
great amount of time aud lauour in its compilation; but the result of my study of it is that 
1 cannot believe in the efl'orts of a Corpor·ation constituted as proposed in this bill bei11 u

attended with any success. ·what would the Corporation and the '!'own Council have t~ 
do?. :rhe ~ill proposes to give them financial control, but as regards real power· ove1• the 
_adlnm1Btrat1on 'Qf the business of the :Municipality they would be as mere puppets in the 1 
hands of a clever, unscrupulous, and ambitious Municipal Commissioner. Such a maul 
would soon lind that the Act gave the Town Council a mere semblance of authority, be-
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"'. .cause against one section professing to give the Council power of contr·ol he could place 
half a .dozen expressly stating that the sole power· and responsibility were vested in him by . 
Government. Just as the power and control over municipal affairs which the framers of 
the old Act H. of 1865 argued would be placed by i t in tho hands of the Jus~ices proved 
in-practice to a delusion, so in the carrying out of the provisions of this new bill, I believt: 
it would be found tuat the old abuses would in time ct·eep in, though doubtless in a modi
fied form. I !)annot imagine how dividied authority in the ma11a.gement of any great. 
concet·n, whether public or private, can be in any respect successful. "With two controll
ing pow~t·s pulling often in different directions, misrmderstancl ings, disputes, anq continu
ed wmngliug can but be the .~esult. The •rown Council and the Commissioner, instead of . 
wol'king cordially together for the good of the community, would be continually lvasti11g 
their time in squabbling a.s to where the powet'il of the one ended and the other ber-'an. 
If the C01·pora.tion and Town Ctnmcil are no t fit to be entrusted with the executive pow~· to 
cal'J'y out the provisions of the Act with the Commissioner as their· servant responsible onlv 
to them (they being r esponsible in their turn to Government) they m·e fit to be entruste;l 
with no power in the matter whatever. No good ca,n possibly result f.rom having a Town 
Council nominally with power r.o contt·ol in everything hnt really a mere cyphet· in the 
hands of the Commissionet·. He could easily invent a hnndrecl cliffet·eut modes oE thwart
ing their· effor ts to cot:ttrol him if the extra.ordiu:wy power pr·oposed by this bill, as it now 
stands, were vested in !tim. An ambitious man would (following the example of one of 
our late Commissioners) place himself in ltnhtgonism with tho Couucil ft·om t.he 
-first, and if he did so, wlmt but mismanagement coulrl be expected ? The . system 
of t!ivided authori ty has been allowed a fair trial and bas pr·oved a most htmen
table failme. '.l'lre -increa.secl elective power that will be placed in the hands of the 
citizens if the recormneucbtions of the Select Committee be adopted, l look upol) as of no 
value to the city, because what good object ca.n be el1'cctecl by allowing the citizens to 
elect ~• corp01·ation when t.lutt elected body is not to be t rus ted wi th a.uy executive powet· 'r 
It is my finn belief t lmt there are only two courses open if the past extmvag:wce and 
mabdmiuistration :Lt'e to be <Lvoid.ecl in the fu ture. I do nuL see hol\r there ClLil be a.nv mid· 
dle course. Either the Uorpot·a tion should be eutr1tsted with fun executive power ~tnd be 
cliructly responsible to Govemmenl;, or the "Municipal mamtgeroeut shoulll be unilertakc11 
by GO\'el'llment a.s a special department with the :Municip<~l Comroiss ionut· tli1·ect.ly t·cspcmsi
ble t.o Govet·nm '.mt alone, jnst a.s tho head of any department is. ·\Vithuu t dit·ect cont!'Oll
ittg power in ever·ythiug, to he adminis tered oithm· by the C01·pomt:ion o1· hy <Jovemrncnt, 
t het·e will not; hJ economy, <tnd there will be mi~ovenuneuf·.. H tbc Corpot·ation wer·c· 
a llowed a tri~~l they could not easily l'o.il more : igm~lly than tho a«.llllinistl'ation nnclur Act fl. 
of l 86 'i h~ts dono, :Ln d they pr·ob<~.bly would be much more sncces, ful. l!< not th t: expet•i. 
men t worth try i11 g? "\'Vha.t g t·t:at harm coulclresult ? Gov01·nmunt would of cotu·sc hal'(· 
the powet· to step iu tmtl iutet·fere at any llloment, and could if the Corpoi·at.iou pt·oved 
wholly incompetent-which I do not think it would-at ouce dcpt·ive it uf all power and 
contl'ol. I hope it will not he considered presump tuous in so young a member of the· 
Council to expt·ess himself so·strongly. I have o11ly done so becau·e, ttftcr a very carehd 
perusal of tho bill, I feel convinccu that soonet· OL' l i~te t· it will prove, liku iLs lH'o•lecu::;sor· of 
1865, a complete fai1nre. A nearly all the members of t.ho Council arc ev ident.ly intencl
inu to vote fo r the second r ead ing of the bill I shall not vute against it, hut, l shall support. 
a1cy amendment;s that may be· iukoc.luced with a vie1v to giving mot·c powet· t.o t.lte '.L'owu 
Council a.ud less t.o the Commi;;simlCJ'. · • 

But although I luwe : pokeu with some tlii-Hdenco t•eganling tlrt: geueml pr·inciplo 
of the bill, I h<we 110 hesitation in opposing, to 1'110 best of III,Y auilit.y, tho attempt to 
establish transit dues in Bombay. I t is true t l1 a t t-ho Select Corurnittco only r·ecom
mend a tax on one article-cotton- a.t present ;· Lut to admit tlmt tmnsit duties lWO 

a leaitimate source of revenue in Hombtty would be to inau~nra.tc :t p:>licy frauO"ht 
with dmlO'er to the commerce of the place. I see t1 tis question hns ilcC:m m~m· 
than once

0

nnder di scussion before in this hononmblc Uouncil. An honotu·able gen tleman 
who is still a mgmhet· of t.he Council first; introduceil the subject, of 'l'own Dum; in 181ili 
dm·inrr the administr•ation of Sir Bartle FrC'l'C ; but the opposition hentlocl by tho then 
PresiJcnt was ,;o stt·o11g that the matter fell into f~beyanco until t.here wus a change in tlw 
crovet'llment. On t.ho re-introdnction of the bill by t,hc same lwnour·ublt: gentleman iu 1868, 

· the new Presideni; of the Council, Sir Seymour FitzGerald, also led a stl'oug opposition, but a.; 
the :Municipality was then in most urgent need.~£ money, and as the neglect and mis
·rnanaueme•i t that existed in the conduct of its aflan·s ha,d not then come to light, u. bill 
permitting the levy of Town or Octroi Duties was passed by this Council. Sir ~eymou1• 
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FitzGerald gave, however, his consent only very reluctantly to the bi\1, and he steadfastly 1 
. J'efused to agree to a transit duty on cotton, for cogent and weighty reasons which he 
stated at length to the Council. Lord Napier of Magdala also expressed his very strong 
clisapproval of the bill-Act 1 V. of 1869-and only withdrew his opposition on the same 

. gi·ouud as that stated hy Ri1· Seymou1· FitzGerald, viz., the imperative necessity for more 
money being raised by some mode m· other. This is now, therefore, the third time that an 
attempt has been made to impose transit duties on the trade of Bombay. The attempt 
tailed first in 1866 undet· Sjr Bartlo Fr·ere's administration, again in 1869 under that of 
~it· Seymour FitzGerald, and it will, I believe, for the third time, be ~nsuccess~ul undet· 
yuiii' E~!:'f.llency ' s Go,:er~nnent; · One cannot however help _complime~tmg t.he · adv_ocates: 
of the measu1·e on t.'be?.r mdmmtable perseverance. Ev!:!r-Y- .tun.e. there JS a change m the 
nl«:lmbers of the Govemmeiii ·,:;:;;cr o:f- ilTis-eouilcJitl1e-!n·oposal is renelved:- ~ Some. ext-ra
ordinary arguments have been brougb t forward in . support of the proposal_ to l~vy town 
and transit duties. The honourable. gentlema.n wbo mtroduced the Town Dut1es Bill argued 
t.hat house property pn.id 18 per cent., made up in this •·my-house tax, 6 per cent. ; 

. police rate, 3 per cent.; light ing rate, 1 per cent.; water.rate, 5 per cent.; halalcore cess, 3 
per cent. The only tax paid by the ~wner of a house 1s, ho>~:eve~·, the 6 per cent. house 
tax. Police and lighting rates ::u·e p~rd by tenants, and} mamtam that water ra:te and 
haJalcore cess shou!tlnot be rega,rded as taxes at all. E1ght out of the tot~l of e1ghteen 
pl:ll' cent. go for water aud halalcores, and tbo~e rates are mel'ely payments m return for 
sen·ices rendered, and cannot be called taxes m t.he true SCIJSe of the term. On Malabar 
Hill, at.the presenc time, each occupier ha.s to ?mploy and pay his ownyr!vate halaTcore. 
If the Municipality were now to commence domg the work ther-e, and 1f m consequence· 
occupiers had to pay the ha.la.lcores tht·ough the Municipality instead of paying tlt_em 
direct, as. they do at presen t, could it be said that a new tax of 3 per cent. had. been un
posed on 1\Ia.labar Hill house property? Such an argument could not be sustamecl for a. 
moment. .A.11d in the same way with regard to the Veha1· water. 'rhe tax is net €'0ll1~ 
pulsory. Any man who does not wish to have the pipes laid on into his house can ta~e· 
the water from a dipping 'veil without payment. An occupier who has his own well m 
his compound and requires no other source of supply pays nothing towa.rds the cost of the 
V ehar water. Ou the ot-her ha.nd, if any person who has not a well iu his house, or who, 
in addition to h·is well, wants to use Vehar water, prefers paying f·he Municipality for 
laying down a pipe instead of paying a bheostee to carry wa.ter from a dipping well, ne· 
has his 1vish complied wit.h, a.ud the assessed mte foJ' the supply of Vehar water is in an 
or·dinal',y-sir.ed house less than the wages t.hat would have to be paid to a. bheestee for 
ca.rTy1ug water fr·om a dipping welL It cannot therefore be fairly argued that house 
prOJNI'ty p<tys eithet· water· or balu.lcore tax. The landlord pays only his bouse rate, 
t.ho tenant his police and lighting rates-that is the full extent of the taxes on house 
pr-operty, a.nd only one-half falls on the owner. It was, I see, also argued that 
.town dues to the extent of three-pence per package were levied in Liverpool, two
pence of which went to the Dock Tt·ust, and one penny to the Liverpool Cor
pm·ation. It was correct to state that a tax of one penny is levied by the Corpora
tion, but the then President of this Council, Sir Seymour. Fit,zGerald, explained that 
the Corporation were allowed only to levy that tax becal1Se they ha.d many years• ago
purchased from Lord Sefton the right to do so. So great was the hindrance caused bow
t:lVElt' to trade by the tax: and so desirable was it deemed to get it abolished tha,t a Parlia
mautai'Y Committee was appointed specially to consider the question. 'rhis C0mmittee 
la~1ented its inability to interfere, and stated that as the right to colleci; the ta.x was a 
pr1vate one, t.he1·e was no course left; lm.t either to continue to pay it or t.o ~ny up the right. 
But howtl1e bonom·;.r.ble gentleman whomtr·oduced Actl V. of 1869 could designate the Liver
pool Doc~ Du~s a~ Town Du~s I _am a.t a loss to understand. .A. ver·y large sum of money 
IR now pa1d da1ly m Bombay m llgbte1·age, charges for IandinO' and shipping cart'J'O. If at 
some fut~re time w~t, docks or piers should be constructed, ,;'hich would enable"' a ship to 
load or d1scharg? Wlthout the assistance of light-ers, and if in return for the services ren
dcre_d the proprietors of the docks ?r piers charged a. small fee per package, could that fee 
be rightly term.ed _a town due? If 1t aol~ld, thmi Liverpool dock dues ewe town dues; but 
on the same prmmple t~1e money u~w pard in hi1·e of lighters is also a t.own due, and the 

· honow·able gentl~man mstead of gomg all li~lC way to Liverpool might ha.ve found an example 
so near ho~e. as !ll the Bombay harbour. It was, rn01·e~ver, a1·gued that ?otton paid nothing 
to the Mum.cl_pah~y, although so much h~dbeen . done m Bombay for Its accommodation 
b~ the Mum01pahty. ~he answer to th1s fallacwus sta.tement is not difficult. Bombay 
Without ~er !Vea.t ~raus1t trade wonld,~e nothing but a fishing village, and cot.ton is the on'e 
great artxcle m whtch she trades. " 1thout that transit trade, wha.t value would be put 011 

,. 
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the ~ow enormously valuable house prorerty, and from whence would the Municipality 
receive the large income now realized by taxation? The inflated pric:es paid for housu 
p:operty dm·ing the mania of lSG'.I,-65 cannot now of com·Re be obtained; but it is an un
~sputed fact th?'t t.he pres_ent v~lue is much greater, tb:Lt the rents now paid are much 
htg:her than dur_mg any pet·wd he~~n·e the gt·eat development, took place in the cot.ton trade 
of W e~tern Indtn.. _1.\ny one l?okmg at the llCcommodatiou we t·ecnive at; this present mo
ment m Bomba,y, m ~·cturn for the enormous rents we pay, mnst admit that there is 
some very ~owed~tl mfluence at work thus to ind1lco men to pay tlLb:!,!lous sums for 
the occupatwn ot uncomEOI·table and inconvenient houses built on a narrow stt-ip 
?f bauet~ t•ock. qwuers _of property, even in thoir · own int.erest, ought to resist 
mstead of encourag111g the unpositiou of an)' transit duty. Theit· one <rreat aim ouO'ht 
to be to i~crease .t?e trad~ of the place by removing evet·y impedim;nt by aff01·dfng 
every possi_ble faCility. It IS almost like repeating a mere tt·uism to say t.lmt every ton of 
goo~s passmg through Bombay and employing merchants <tnd their clerks, mnccadnms, 
coohes, carts, boats, and ships, and also inclit·ectly bankers aucl Govm·nment oflicials, must 
as a ?I_atter of course increase the income of the city and benefit both houseownet· an1l tho 
mumctpal revenue. If Bombay had inexhaustible coal or metal mines like CaTCliff m· New
castl~, one could perhaps understand property owners being careless about fostering the 
trans1t trade; _but when she has only that trade to depend on for hm· existence as a first
class. p~rt, the1r advocacy of transit dues is incomprehensible. To impose these taxations 
restriCtiOns would be the most suicidal policy she could possibly adopt. Bombay mer
chants are now struggling hard to clt·aw a share of the rich trade of the Central Provinces 
and the North-West from Calcutta to Bombay, ancl if property owners were alive to their 
own interests they would assist the endeavom by every means in their power, rather than 
try to stifle the movement by imposing transit duties. Bombay is so accustomed to the 
sight of a vast fleet of merchant ships lying in her harbour that she is apt to ovedook tho 
prosperity and the riches thus brought to her shores. Positively some people talk as 
though the Bombay owners of property were confening a great benefit on shipownm·s and 
merchants by thus providing miserable house and warehouse accommodation at a very high 
rental. These gentlemen should, however, t·emembet· what struggles are made and imlu.ce
ments afforded by owners of property in infant ports in ordet· to induce sb,ips and merchants 
to open up a trade. Or to give a more forcible example still, see what efr'cH·ts az·e made by 
ports which are losing theit· trade in ordet• to regain it. Bristol forrnet·ly cluwged exot·bitant 
dock and town dues, and only opened her eyes to het· folly when she sa\v her valuable tradt: 
departing to other ports. 'l'hen, however, she roused hm·self, and now although she has 
spent gt·eat sums of money in imp1·oving the accommod<ttion, dock clues there are just one
third of what they were formerly on imports, and no chm·ge whatever is mado on exports. 
In consequence of this liberality the trade of Ht·istol is now increasing, but it was se .. 
riously injUl·ed by her previous illiberality and shortsightedness. 

I have, however, been only speaking from a Bombay point of view, whereas there 
are other iptet·ests to !:>e considet·ed also. WL1at will the cotuttt·y generally, and what will 
the Government of India, say to the pt·oposal to levy transit dues on cotton? 'l'he G-over}l .. 
ment of India, knowing how difficult a matter it must be for ludia to compete wit,h Americ11. 
"in cotton cultivation, and how valuable tho trade in cotton "is to the country, have carll· 
fully refrained from imposing any tax upon it, and have made it tlteir special care to fostet• it. 
Even in the hour of their greatest need, when they had to incur tho ocl-imn of levy. 
ing an income ta.x of 3 ~ pet· cent .. , the <:.:-ovemnwnL of India did not pt·oposo to lay 
any burden on cotton. Seed ·, oil, gt·ain, spiccf', indigo, lac, aru a.U saddled with ~~~ 
export duty, but cotton neverth eless t·r:: ma.ius fn:o. What, tlum, will hu said by tho 
country when .Bombay for municipal ptu·posus attempts to lax the one at·ticle Lb.:J.I, 
has at all cost been hitherto exempted? It. is pleaded that the tax is too small to hu 
felt, but if we admit the principle, il' we allow the thin entl (If the wedgfl to be inRet·tcd, 
some new requirements will before long lead to tho suggestion that just a little increase 
would do no harm. It will be said that eight anuas a candy will be only l/6t>th of a penny 
per pound, just as it is now said that four aunas will only be a tax of 1/130th. But what 
ground is t~e:e for assuming that; two. anuas pe1• ~ale will Lo_ <~II impcrccpt.i~lu btu·den? 
Why, tha.t 1~ JUSt. double the a.mmmt of the l>un~lu_t· fee um~ lu\"letl ,on cottuu 111 roturn fo1· 
accommodatiOn that has cost more than two mtlhous sterlmg! Jt our anna:-; pel' cmuJy nrn 
equal to a little over sove11t.cen peuce per tou. Refet•encc has. beeu mnclu to .. Livct·pool in 
favour of these dues, but, t.lte compa1·i~un i;; unfot·t.nnntc, fot· L fmd t.hat ~he Liverpool Dock 

\ Trust charge on cotton only twenty-two yeuee per tOI_I, and tbe clnu·ge ~u~ludcs d~ck duos. 
landing, we"ighing, furnishing copy of wmghis, sut·veymg for damu.go, gtvmg certtfica.tes of 
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damage, housing a.u.J piling in the wa.rehouses. Compare those ser·vic?s i!J r eturn for the 
"imper·ceptible sum " of 22tl. pet· ton with what Bombay p~t·poses to gtve m return for the 
municipal tax o_f l7<l. por ton. \~re ar·e so accustomed m Bombay t.~ look upon a few 
r·upees or n.nnas here or· there as a m:J.ttet; of no importance t,Jmt we ar·e m da.nger of over
looking the cheapno;:;s with which w01·k is done in countries tlmt. Im1ia hll;s to compete . 
with. If an cxtt·a expendit111.'e of 1/ t:JOtlt •Jf a penn}' per p e> und were consrder·ec~ such a 
trifle in England, should we r;oe that country importing cottou from Iodia, Amel'J(~a, aud. 
other countries, and in spite oE the expense of trallSit, in spite of pr·otective dnttes ~n<l 
other· difficulties, sending the cotton back in a. manufactured stn.te to the sn.me countrres, 
mtd eompeting- successful,)' with local, specia.lly fostered ·manufftct.ure? 1 repeat-Bomba,\' 
must. see wlra.t i:; dnne iu othet• places for· 17 d. per ton before she says the Stllll is a mer·e . 
hagatello. Let It S r·Jfer again to Bristol. The rates at t;lte docks whieh pr·oved prohibitor·y 
varied fi'Om one shilling f;o tlu·ee shillings only. The rates f;hat have succeeded in attract
ing busiuess to Br·istol once mor·e vai',)' ft·om four· pence to one sl1illing pet· ton on imports
:. str;J~ing Jli'Onf of wlmt diffor·ence a few pence pet· ton may nutke in the tr·rtde. of a p~rt. 
America. is r·apitll,v reg:tiniug her old po.>ition iu the cotton tra.d(). Low qnahty Inclrau 
cotton has been lying in gr·eat quautit,ies for· mo.utlts past all over Europe nnsaleable almo~t 
a.t any price. By wnltiplying the small ta.xes here a.Hd there, by mulcting cotton in ~ransrt 
fur this litt.Ie thin"' aud tha.t., we shall rmdon btedly hasten the time when the ryot w"Jll find 
that; cotton does r~ot pal' rmd l'efuse to grow it. h 'is the fa.Rlrion to nm down cotton now
a-d:tys in Bomba.y, f;o ·blame it for a.II the misel',Y that followed the wild speculation in 
18u4-G5, but Bombay will nre the da.y that sees her cotton trade begin to c1ec re:tse. I was 
in hopes that the Municipality under better· management would have mn.de economy 
take the place of increased ta.xatiou, but if w~:: must ha\'e mor·e money raised, put 
the tax 011 house property, or increase the tax ou glree and snga.t· (articles used almost 
ex:clusivel,1' b,l' t;he we~t.lthy classes), put it on anything in fac t mthct• tlmn on t.he tra.nsit 
t,mde, which is the very life-blood of the place. lf a merclmnt has to pay :t little more 
for his honRe OJ' his food or· to his ser·v<mts, he does not take that into ~Lecount 
when ca\cu\at,ing tbe possible profit on a !Jl'OSpectiYe f.r ;otiJ Saction ; but impose a tax Of 
2 auna.s \)Ot' ha\e on cot.ton, a.nd every merclmnt will include the tax in his tables of 
calculation, and will t,o f;hat extent roduco the amount he wonlc1 otlJOrwi~e be prepared to 
pay to the r,vot or the dealer for the p1;ocluce. 'l'l.J erefore, a. direct tax ou coLton will directly 
:Lud inelritably help to increase t.he accunmhttiugdisad\'<lntages under ":hich India. !about'S in 
competing with America and to bring rtbont the tiUJ e when tlre cul t iva.f;ot· will find that he 
c~nuot. maku ;v liviug out. of cot.ton. 1 clo not mean to ar·gue t.l.r nt Bombay, with her 
wond"lr·ful n ;~tru·al a• h'antagus, would under· any circttttnt:o~.uces Ea.il to have a h1.1·ge tt·ansit 
t,r·ade; hut I maint~Lin .that it is in the power of the citizens t,o assist in largely increasing the 
tra.de. by continuall,r s triviug to relieve it from every burclen-aucl, on tbe other hancl, they 
can, tf they choose, e1tsily causu a decr·eaRe in their commet·ce by injurlicioni\ly hampering 
il.llrl bur·deuittg it, 'l'lte httte t• COILI'Se wonfcl, ftowever, be ]ike killing tho goose that laid 
golden eggs, and I hope that the pr·op:Jety owner will never .be rt1lowecl to. carry out 
such unwise policy. I clo not think that the Corporation should-as sug·gested by the 
Ifouourable tho .Arhrocatu-Geneml- hrtve the power of fixing the articles on which town 
(lues sl~all be levied. The li;;t should be car·efully pt·epaeed by thiR Council. And I shall 
move m due coursf~ , as an amendment to scheLlule B, tlta,t cotton he left. out of the list. 

The Honour·able Mr·. NA£MYAN VAsunr•:v;ml!!- Yom· Kx:col\eucy.-1 did not wish to 
speak on this occagion, but I rise to cont;r'OI'OI't t:he st!tt.ement that the house owner·s of Bom-
bay wish to t·emove <til the btu·dcu of taxa.tiou fl'om themsel I'CS to the shoulders of the 
people. Ou~ of 21,000 houses in Bomb,~.)', l;he ownm·s of 18,!100 hou '>eS ha1ru to pay the 
~utn·e t.axes unposed upon the.ir· house pr·op:J r·t,y. At preserlfi t.lle municipal income is about 
3~ lakhs of J'U(l;)CS, and of thrs the house own:!I'S of the city have to coutr·ibuf;e 20 lakhs. 
Tne. Honourable Mt·. Bythe11 has just stated that the whole t.nxation in the shn.pe of oc
cui~ters' rates upon pr~perty fn.lls upon occupiers but t;hi:; is uot so. By the rep01·t 
~Inch. Gen!lr·al Mai'l'JOtt's Cornmit.tee preseuted to this Council in Jt'our·tmr·y last, it 
IS pomted out t.ha.t ] 9,71.8 owuei'S pay all occupiet·f:' r·n.tos as well as tl1eir· own; 
and there al'e onlr 472 sing1e tenant.s, who p~ty occupier·s' rates. .fn this bill ther·e is 
a section; alruady ibtr·o<Juced, which will impose upon t:he owners of chawls and 
ranges of builtling:; 'the obligation of payiug all the ra.tus for· their tenants the 
cons~qu~ce will ·be that when this Jm~nicipltl Bill is passed only 472 tenants wi'n be 
left m all Bombay who shall be requtrcd· to p:ty occupiers' rates. Now under the ..t 

present sys~m, we ~u.vo been isR.uing distr~ss w;trra.nt,s every yea;, and the 
number has mcr<Jasod m the followmg proporttom1 : -In 1870 we issued altogotlior 
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·2,149 warrants; in 1871, 8,513 ; and during the last seven months, that is, from the 1st 
of January to the 31st of July, we have issued 9,299. I therefore put it to your Excel
lency whether any fiscal system which involves the issue of so large a number of distress 
warrants can be a just and equitable one for the city. I submit that the whole bulk of the 
taxation has been impo~ed upon one class of property, and what this bill ought to endea· 
vour to do is to remove the inequality of the present fiscal system of Bombay, if it is the 
wish of this Council to allay the feelings of discontent engendered by it. I am certainly not 
in favow· of any transit dues being imposed, but I do not see why t·ecourse should not be 
had to indirect taxati~n to improve tl1e resources of the Municipality. "With any amount 
of supervision which the Corporation or the .Town Council may exercise over the munici
pal finances of the city of Bombay, there is one noteable fact, it is po sitively impossible to 
reduce the expenditure of the city below 30 lakhs of r upees per· annum. What this 
Council therefore ought to endeavour to do when recasting the fiscal system is, as I have 
said , to remove the present inequality of taxation. Several honourable members have 
pointed out the objectiona,ble clauses in this bill, and the Honourable Nrr. Forbes, as well 
as the H onourable 'Mr. Mungnldass, have, I believe, already stated that this bill has satisfied 
nobody, and I am not surpri zed at it, bec.ause half measures nevet· can be satisfactory. 
The house-owning interest of the phLCe beheve that the tendency of the bill is to enhance 
the present direct taxal;ion upon house property ; the merchants think that it is the inten
tion o'f the Legisbture to impose t r·ansi.t dues upon cotton: the ratepaym·s, or rather some 
of the genl;iemen whb have been conspicuous in asking for representation, think that the 
representation clauses in th is bill will not give them the powers to the extent they have 
been seeking for yea.rs past ; :1nd the majority of the people belonging to the old school 
are of opinion that Bombay is not fi tted fo1· represe ntation yet 'When the Cottncil 
proceeds to consider t.he various clauses, I will then endeavour to submit, for the consi
deration of your -ru xcdlency, amendments which may holp to give some satisfaction to 
the community. ' 

The Honourable llofr . TuCKEit-It is satisfactory to see, Sir, from the discussion which 
M.. T k . has taken place to-day, that no one is prepared to propose 

cu&Si~·n . uc ·o•·'a reply " " tho cbs- the rejection of the bill in its integrity, ~~nrl that, judging 
f1·om what has fallen from the honom·able members who 

have spoken, thet·e are in t 1·u th no ser·ious objections to the geueml principles which under
lie this measure. 1'het·e are, undottbtedly, cm1siderable differences of opinion with respect 
to matters of detail , but the. c WtJre to b.:l expected in a measm·e which tleals with OJ' affects 
so many ir1tcrosts, and it is otu· desire tltat these points should be h eel)' discussed when ' 
we proceed to the consideration of the sections of the bill in detail. At the same time, the 
greater part of the objections wl1ich have been made on one side a1·e met by those advanced 
on the othe1·, and their· tendency is to show, as l have said bel'o1·e, tlutt Govemment have 
succeeded in 111ain taini ng a just middle course between the conflicting opinions entertained 
by the various sections of t be community with refer·ence to this bill. 'J.'he honourable 
mem!Jers who have expt•essecl adverse opinions to the bill, tholtgh following distinct lines 
of attack ar1d holuiug ineconcileable views on many poiuts, unit,e in complaining of the 
mistnrst exhibited by Govet·nmeut to a new and untJoied body which has not yet come into 
existence. But 011 examination of the speeches of the gentlemen who profess so much 
confidence in the •·epreseutativos of the ratepaye1·s, it may be observed that each side would 
strictly restrict the action of t he Cot·poratiou in the direction which is opposed to thu in
terests which they mo1·e pal'ticuh~•·ly l'Cpresent. For instance, neither tho Honourabl.J Mr. 
Forbes nor the honour·able member who has taken his seat to-day (Mr. Bythell) an: dis
posed to give the Corporation any latitude of action with respect to Town Duties ; and, 
on the other· hanu, the Honom·able Mt· . .i\{uuguldass and othet· rnember·s, who t•epnJJeut 
the house-owniug interest, wish to rest1·ain within ver·y small limits the power of the Cor
poration to increase the house rates and police and ligMing rates. Neither sec~on of the 
opposition, therefore, appears pt·eprH·ed to place that unlimited confidence in the Cori)ora
iton in matter s affecting their own p!tr ticula.[· interests which they ulame Governrnen~ for 
withholding in matters which affect the welfare of tl1e entire community. 'l'he 4onourable 
member, 1\fr. For·bes, has admitted tbat he has not completed his study of the bill or made 
himself master of all its details. 'l'his will account for· his extraord~ury statement;. .that 
no real power bas been given to .the Town Council nnd tlmt the Municipal Commissioner 
will remain, as iu the opinion of thtJ honourable gentleman he is now, rather the master 

· t:han the servant of the Corporation. I trust that the honourable gentleman will continue 
diligently to extend his examination of this bill, for if he do so he. will find that the 
'l'own Council have been invested with large powers of contl'ol over the acts of th 
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Municipal Commissioner, and that they possess what is generally deemed ~ all con
stitutional bodies the greatest power of all, namely, the power of the p·urse-m fact the 
same power which is possessed by the Treasury. at home over other departments of the 
administration. Not only has the power vested m the Controll.er by Ac~ II. of 1865 been 
transferred to the '!.'own Council to be created by the present b1ll, but wttb respect to con
tracts beyoud a limited sum and to. vari?us other matters the. couf~rmatiou of the 'row!l 
Council is necessary to his acts, wln.lo mth re?pect t~ o.thers 1~ ~D,JOys a pow~r of r~vJ
sion-not only must he confine Ius expenditure w1tlnn the lmnts of the Budget, winch 
may be altered by thq Corporation at the. 1:ecommeuda;tion of the 'l'own Council, but ~e 
cannot draw a sino-le anna from the mum01pal fund w:tthout the concurrence of a c01·tam 
number of the 'l.'o~'ll Council. '!.'his '!'own Council has the opportunity of knowing every 
item of his expenditure from day to day, a~d can i~nmediately put a .stop t~ any. oxtra
vao-ance or unauthorized outlay by refnsmg to stgn cheques on the bank m whiCh the 
m\~nicipal funds are lodged. I wo~lld put it then to the Council whet~er a board of di~ec
tion which possesses the~e extenswe powers h:.ts b.aen correctly .desct•tb3d by the honL blo 
member as a board of aud1tors, and whethet• there IS anv foundat10n for the statemenv of 
the hon'ble member that the Municipal Commissioner will not be more under control if this 
bill pass into law than he was under the former Act Even in the existing state of the law, 
t.he emancipation of the Municipal Commissioner ~rom conkol, was ~he fault of the ?ffic~r 
selected to be Controller and not of the law, anclif the Town Council created by th1s b1ll 
consist of public-spi1·ited and intelligent citizens, which I hope it may do, but which th.e 
hon'ble o-entlemen seems inclined to doubt, they will find no want of power to control mum
cipal expenditure or to exercise effect.ive Sl~pervision over the ac~s ?f the Municipal Co~mis
sioner in every department. In fact, men hko the present Commlsswner, who f).re acquamted 
with the practical working of mlmicipal affairs, consider that we have too much fettered the 
action of the Commissioner on many points, and I am inclined to think that if we have erred 
at all it has been in that direction, and not in according to him too much independonce, 
as the Honourable Mr. Forbes has suggested. With regard to the reservation of powers 
to Government to compel the Corporation, the Town Council, or the Executive Municipltl 
officers to do those acts necessa1·y for the public health and safety which tho law bas de
c1ared it to be their duty to do, I have little to add to what I said in my op!=Jning speech. 
Recent experience in Engl:md and in other parts of Europe has shown that it is necessm·y 
that. there should be some agency by which this object can be effected, and in the position 
that we hold in India it appears t.o me that this reserved power can be more promptly, 
beneficially, and effectually exercised by the local Executive Government than by any 
judicial tribunal. If the Council arc of opinion that the m<tt.ters to which the exercise ~f 
this powei' is to be restricted should be more clearly expressed and ddined than t.hey now 
are in the 40t".h or 41st sections of the bill, I shall offer no objection, but I shall strongly 
oppose the omission of those sections, as I consider that they are essential to the success
ful working of tho experiment we are making. Iu England at the present moment there 
is a stt·ong feeling in favour of giving the Uentral Government powers to overcome tho 
inertness and obstl'uctiveness exhibited by Corporat.ions and other Boards entrusted with 
local administration to carry out those beneficial sanitary measures which are desirable in 
t~e interest of the whole comm~mity; and ku_owing the teud~n?ies of. municipal corpora
tlOns and local government. bod1es elsewhere, 1t would be mosr, ImproVIdent and unwise of 
us not to provide .agaius~ similar couti1~gencies in the new self-governing body which . we 
are about to call m~o exts.tenco. If ~h1s latent. power be resene:l it, will probn.bly nevm· 
be necesary to use .1L, as 1ts more ex1steucc w11l probably prevent fi,J1Y omissions on the 
pat·t of th~ assombhes and persons conceru.eu or any att<:•mpts to step beyond the limits of 
the author1ty e:mt1·usted to t~em. !1~ Cl'Otttmg a new body fo1· the Government of the city 
we should be caJ·efu/ to av01d the nusta.ke of the modem Pt·ometheus .Fmnkenstein and not 
create a monster which may subsequently tm·n against and defy its cretttor. As we shall be 
able, when considering these clauses in detail, to enter more fully into the discussion of 
them, I will not say more on the subject now, but I may sta.t,n that. though my honour" 
able ?PPOnents have found fault with my oomp::.u·ison of the action of Government in the 
creat10!1 of this new: Corporation and tho action of a mercantile firm appointing an agent 
at a dlS~nt spot, 1t appears ~o .me ~hat the same reason exists for a reservation of 

11 
power of. mterferenoe t~ the prmc.Ipalm one cas~·l .as th~re does i~ the other. By this bill 
we are ':lrt~Uy dcl~gatmg a portwn of the admtmstrattve authority which we have hither
to exermsed l1l the 01ty ~f Bombay to. other a~encies, and in doing so we are bound to see 
that we rcser!e such ultm~ate authority as wtll prevent these agencies aotiltg in a different 
way than we mtended. 'Ihe Honourable MI·. Forbes has referred to the case of an ocou. 
pant of a back. street who pays tax-:s but gets neither water, light, or a good road 
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in front of his house from the existing Corporation of Justices. To grievances of this 
c'\. description t,he much-abused bludgeon cla.uses will to a certain extent provide a 

r emedy, and on that gronnd , if on no other, should receive the >;upport of the honour
nble member and of nll who feel an in terest in t he well-being of the poor. I now pasR 
to the question of the duty on cotton, which has bce11 added to tlt e schedule of . Town 
Duties, and which hn .. · ca.llecl for th a, stro11g expre. sion of condem nation from both 
the honourable members who r epresent the l!] tit·opean mot·cantile communit,y. in this Council. 
Now ther e is one oh:ject ion ot· another t,o every descript,ion of t,ax which t,he ingenuity of 
nmn can devise·, alHl we a re all awn.re of the impolicy of : ul>ject.ing any t r ade to bur<lens 
which ar e likely to check its expans\on a.nd deYelopment . I am ready to concede a1so, 
t hat in the presen t critica:t state of the Indian cotton t rade, in consecrnence of its inability 
to compete with th e United States of AIUerica in tl1e supply of this article to England, it 
wou ld be inexpedient to impose any dnty wl1ich wa.s likely t·o impede or ret~Lrd the g1·owth 
of the trade or to aid the iuflnences uow at work to etfcd its contJ-action. From the 
pecnlia,r circumstn.nces iu which the trade in this sbtple a r·ticle of produce is now placed, 
it would seem tha.t the infinitesimally sma.U duty which it is pr·oposed to impose by this bill 
would have no appreciable effect on the price of the a r t icle at Liverpool, as the p,rice there 
depends mainly on the ex tent of the .American supply and not on t he cost of the pr·oduc
t.ion a.nd clistl'ibution of the commodity in lndia. It appea,J·s to me, then, thn.t the objec
tions which or dinar ily apply to transit duties fai l in t his particulm· case, and the services 
rendered to the cotton trade by the improvements which have been of late yen.t·s etiected 
in the city of Bombn.y afford a.11 ample ju st ification for g iving to t he r evenues of the citJ' 
of Bombay tho bCDefit, of t·h e imposit ion of tl ti R insig nifi.ca nt intpo:;;t. 'l'lwt·e can he 
no clonbt tlmt a porti on of t,he fee~ pail! n,~ Livet]JOol nndor t he designation of 
(lock ancl town dnes are i11 the nature of a con ~rilm tion to the general r·eveuues of 
that city, a.nd t hm·e seems no t·eason why the princip<t,l cot.ton port of T11dia should 
l'eceive no coutr.·ibntion f ront its chiel' m·ticle of t r·acle. '.l.'lt e muni.cipal revenues 
must be i11creased, and it wonlcl not be 1·igh t to iJ1crcnso t he pres ·ure of taxation on those 
interests on which it i- now too lt e;wy. Jt is equi table to place n.ny new t·a x which 
it may be necessary to impose on other clas. cs t.lmn tho~e on wh om the burde n now faJIR. 
T see thCJ.'arorc n o ohje :~ti o n to t h'} adtliti.o·n 0f. this t1·i!-lin~ duty to the ~:;chcclule. No re- · 
c g nir.ed auth01·i~y on .P ,>1itical !!Jc.1nomy h rt.s lJ.;en cited to show tha,t rt. RnutU tmnsit duty 
lev ied in t'etu.t·n fot' s Jrvices rondet·ed, <Lttd confined ll' itltin limi ts which do noL check t.h'e 
g rowt.lt of the t,rade, i.· opposect to the principle::; of th~~ scieuco. ~f'lt ere can be no doubt 
t.!mt; the cottou ht'011g ht to Bom bay is p t·otcc t.ed from t.he ft a nd fil'e hy t-fte Police and Fire 
l•:ngine :Oepa.rtmcnt, paid ft ·om t ho mnniei pal f. und , a11<l t,hat t he cil'oulation and distr·ihu
t;ion oE this ar·t,iclc oE comnv.•rcu i.- facili tated by t he improvument·, t ha,r, lw >' heen ma!lo in 
t.ho I'O<Ltl.s ani! lighting of hlt e c ity. 'l'lt e t mu ;: i.t by land m· Bon h m: al ~'<o been expetlitecl 
and chcapeuecl by t he cnn><tJ·ncLioll of t ho g- tmran Leed railways <Lnd b,Y t lt e f'uppr·ession of 
r ubbery a nd pimcy. A cott i.J· ibn tion hy t lt e Lrad e to t lt e pri1tc ipal cit· .. r of ·vv rf.tl;o t'lt fudi!h 
is therefore ecruita.ble a nrl, in my opinion, lcg iti tnate. .L may relm~rk t,hnt a ll dit·cct inlmtd 
transit dnties in t;lti s presiLl ency h~we been done away with n·1clm· (',he t)J'(]m·s of t,he Go
vcnuneut of India, a.nd that be. ide:· l:lomlmy t here a re now only <lno;: of n most limited 
c'lutra.cter taken at, Ka t·:tchi , Gogo, K :h·w{u·, Compt.a, which a rc collected by t.,he Mnnioi
pali.ties of t hose towns in ret.nm for t;h e se rvices r eodcre.cl to t he i melt~ there. At S\trat, 
Broach, and Alnnadabnd, t here is n, toll on car ts can y i11g cotton which il:i higher t.llcre than 
t he tolls on cm·ts C<ll'l'j' ing other commodi t ie:;. When we come to the discussi<Jn of t.hat 
pat·t of the bill whith refe1·s to '!'own Du t,ies J sl.tnll he prepared to : how the exact. amount 
of the duties t~tko n at i;he d ifi'<:J reui; pl}wes .L have named, ;md a~ 1.l1i s matter will come up 
before us again it if' uot 11 ecessa.ry to ent er into l'urtlt e1· part ir uhll· f: 1•ow. I do not arrree 
'Yith the Chambe1· of Commer·cc t hat Llt cr c is an,v legal oLjcciion t.o CJlll' adrling t,!Jis dnt.y to 
t,he other 'l'own Dut ies ment ionccl in i;lw hill. [ f' lwll be glad to bmw a ll the objections 
t,hat can be lll'ged aga.in ·t i;lt e measure before i is 1-ina,Jly ta rTird. I ~mvc cxpro~sed my 
personal view on. the s~tbject, . a.ntl have no wi: h to_ dogm;n,izu. I conclude hy again pro
posing that the b1ll as tt stamls b (·: read a ·ccond t nno. 

The Hono~n·aulo Mr. BY'J'UJ.: r.1~ Yotu· Excellenc.v, may .[ he allowecl t.o f'ay a worrl by 
way of explanatwn. { lclcrely wr :;h to say tha.t .[ t.lnnk lilte Honoumblc ll'h·. Tucker· has 
111isundor·stood me in say ing t hat I should w iRh to see a ll power taken out of the han us 
of Govel'lunent a.s r·eganls intm·feJ·C'nre. I said r.l.ta t Goi'Ot·nmeut, s!tould !.avo tho fullest 
possible powers to step in, if necessary, a t any mommtt., lmt t hat- th<· pnrpmms of the Aflt 
should he catTied out by the Vorpor·a.tion, and that tho -'lunicipal Commissioner should oe · 

' ' t he servant of the Corporation acting undet· their· 01·det·s and uol ha:vc irHlependent power~:~. . 
v.-175 
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Tllis was a very different thing from proposing that Government should resign all theit• 
power in favour of the Corporation. -~ 

His Excellency the Pn.rmDEN'I'-It is not my wish to stifle discussion upon this bill• 
but I c1~n not agree with my honourable f1·ieud ou my right, the Honourable Mr. F01·bes• 
t.hat we should postpone for a time the consiclera.tion of this measm·e, ~ecause to ~ollow 
that suggestion would be uothing more not· less thau to. let the whole sesswn pass wt~hout 
any substantial progt·ess being made upon a scheme wlnch we kno':' the Bom?ay P';tblic are 
looking for anxiously. I cannot see any goo~ reaso~ for postponmg t~e dtscus.sw.n, ~e
cause I believe that no man in Bombay who wtll be hkely to take au acttve part m l~qmr
ing into the measm·e has not already formed his opinion upon it, and those who. wish to 
object mu. t have ample opportunities of doing so before we can get to the end of tho 
clauses ; but should we get on much faster than I for one oananticipate, then we can leave 

.t.he bill open for a short time, in order that opinions upon it may be received, and that, if 
cet·ta.in sttggestions are considered to be really desirable, we may go. back upon the clauses 
and make the alteration. I have always been alarmed at what is called the " bludgeon 
cla.use," and if it is to remain, I think it will be necessary to settle verj carefully the mat
ter:> upon 'which Government shall interfere. I also think that some such alteration as 
this might be made. If the Col'poration fail to do their duty, the Government should go 
before the High Colll't, and satisfy tl:ie Judges that what they wish to recover from the 
:Municipality is right; but procedure to levy ra,tes should be made dependent upon an order 
of the High Court. This bludgeon clause as it stttnds might be the means· of increasing 
those powers of the Commissioner which are already looked upon with apprehension. It is 
s:tid he is l'cstl'ained by the Budget, but I have no great faith in tl1at, as I can quite conc2ive 
circumstances in which it might be desirable not to go to the full extent of the Budget, 
and if the Munici.pality felt it their duty to say such a11d such a work should not be gone 
on with, even though it were in the Budget, the Co!llll1issioner might not be compelled to 
follow out their wishes. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-In that case they ~1ight t·efuse to sign the cheques. · 

His Excellency the 'PttESlDEN<r-Still, the expenditure is in the Budget, which he may 
insist upon cal'l'ying ont. I think the remedy would lie i.n ·what I have suggested-going 
to the High Cout·t for au order aftet· it has been proved that the claim of Government 
upon the Municipality is right and· proper. .Anotbet· important qnestion is whether he is 
to be appointed by Government or the Town Council. If be is to be appointed by Go
vernment., it seems to me that this would be so much more power to Government to work 
under the "bludgeon clause," because tbe words .which you use regarding him are that he 
shall ha,·e t.he "entire executive power." Rerrardin"' the Govemment contribution to the 
Municipa.Jity it has been stated very clearly, I think~ by the Queen's .Advocate, that taxes 
cannot be imposed upon the property of Government, and that · we must fall back upon a 
contribntiou . to aid the municipal expenses. The clitYerent points, however, will ue 
brought out Ill the COUI'se of the discu~sion of clauses, and if it is the Council's wish we 
will go on with the second reading of the bill. 

'Pho Honourable M1•. Tumnm-Sir,-Personally I agree with the Honourable l\{r. 
Forbes that there should now be some delay before we proceed to the considemtion of this 
bill in detail. Ever since I ha\1e sat in this Council, I have always held that the public 
should be allowed full opportunity to express their views on the principles or details of 
any measure under the consideration of the Council. .As we know that some represen
tations are in course of prepat·ation, we might, I think, adjourn for ten days to allow of these 
represeutations being made. ·· 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY-I£ this were a new bill that course mio·ht be ve1'}' 
l?yopor, b_ut practically it is not a new bill, having been substanth\lly befor~ the public 
smc~ Apr1\ last. - I ca.nnot sec to what good object further delay would tend- in fact, I 
cons1der that more delay would only give rise to further objections a.nd impede business. 
There at•c tht•ee or four partiell oxp1·essing inte1·est in this bill.....:..there at·e some in favour of 
the prin?iple of representation, some against it, some with one view and some another . 

. These w1ll all baNe objections to make, u.ud ~we go on listening to this sort of thing month 
a~te~ month, I cannot see how we shall po><s1bly get to an end at all. 'fherefore, as t.bis 

. ,bill~ merely a concession upon the previous one, and is in all its main provisions tho same 
J. ~hu1k we should have. no more delay .in proceeding with it. As His .Excellency has just 
sa.td, we 11hould be wa.'>tmg a whole sesston by further delay. · r' 

... 
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The Honourable fi'It-. TucKER remarked that if an adjoumment were made till Saturday 
week, there would be no reason for not finishing the bill before the Council left Ptma. 

'l'he Honourable Colonel KENNF.DY moved that the bill be now considered in detail. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL mentioned that the members of the Bench of Justices 
had been very anxious to hold a meeting a week before, so that their opinions might have 
been given to the Council on the day that was fixed for its meeting, but it hau been fouud 
that legally a weeting of the Bench could not be held sooner tlutu on 1\iomlay, and un les · 
the Council were now to grant a short delay the opinious of a large number o-f citizens 
could not be obtained upon the bill in time to be of any use. 

'fhe Honomable Mr. FoRIJJo;s proposed that the discussion of the bill be postponed un· 
til Saturday week. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGERS asked His Excellency the Pt·esident if it ·would be in the 
Council's power to go back upon clauses after they had been once considered and passed. 

His Excellency the Pn.llSIDENT said he had had great expet·ience of this work during 
the last twenty years, and he had never heard of any objection being taken to this comse . 

. The I-Ionourable :WI.-. TucKER thought if this mode of procedm·e were arlopted, the 
discussion would be interminable like Penelope's web. The course suggested was opposed 
to the ordinary practice of this Council. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY said that there were then sitting at the Council 
men who were excellent representatives of the Bombay public, and he thought the bill 
might be gone on with at once. 

His Excellency the Pn.ESrDENT-Already there is gt·eat divergence of opinion, and I do 
not see what advantage delay would result in. · 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-The decision L'ests with your Excel~eucy as to whether 
or not we shall proceed. . · 

His Excellency the Pn.ESIDENT-Then I am in favour of going on now. 
The bill. was then read a second time, and tho consideration of clauses was commenced. 

·His Excellency the PnESIDEN'l' moved the postponement of consideration of the pz·eam-
ble and the first three sections. 

Agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER moved that in line 18 of section four, "fifty'' be sub
stituted for " one hundred." 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBEs-I should suggest that the figure be reduced to twenty
five. There are persons who pay a· s~ll amount of taxation, yet it is desirable to have 
them in the Corporation. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER's motion was agreed to, 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYEN VASUDEvJtltl drew attention to line 20, and said he wish
ed the words" supplementary rate" to be omitted, because he considet·ed it was inadvisable 
at that early stage of the bill to make reference to a supplementar·y rate. 

The Honourable Mr. TUCKER thought the section had better be left alone on the under
standing that it should be reconsidered if the supplementary rate were rejected. Under 
the practice which had always obtained in this Cotmcil, it was competent to go back to any 
Section if that Section was affected by !tuy subsequent alteration in another Section. 

The Honourable :Mr. BY'fRELL objected to tke qualification for members of the Corpora
tion being limited to a payment of not less than fifty rupees for house rate and police and 
lighting rate, because this might exclude many bachelors who s~ared bungalows which 
were taken in one person's name, or lived in clubs or on the premzses of their employers. 
He thought the wheel tax ought also to be mado a qualification, and he considered that if 
t.hil' were not agreed to at least one-thi1·d of the whole Europea.n community would be 

' 3Xcluded. 
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The Honoura-ble 'M:r. TucKER said the point had· not been _overlook~d, but tb_at. as the 
wheel tax fluctuated ft·om quarter to qnn.r!;er there ~v?uld be chfficult.f m ascertm~mg the ·" 
pr·ecise amount of contribution rlm·ing . the ye:w . . '!'Ius c~usecl the Select Comm1ttee not 
to include this tllx in the quaJillea.t.ion. '.L'he n.lhhtJOn of rt a.lso would render per·sons of 
the class of cab drivers or buggywn.llahs elig ible for election .. 

l'he Honomhle }\1[r. Bv·rur.J,r., proposerl that. ~tfter the words "lighting rates," " and the 
tax on carriage!' Hncl animals"' should be acldecl 

The Council divided ou t.he Hon'blo 1\-lt-. Bytholl 's a.rnen.clment :-
- Ayes. Noes. 

The Honourable J. "A. FoRm~:-. His Excellency the Honoumble Sir Au-
'l'he Honourable J. K. Bn'llELL. GUSTUS ALMERIC SrENCBH, K.C.B. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

'J:']J e Honourable H . P. ST. G. T ucKr.r... 
The Honourable 1.\.. RoGER . 
The Honourable the .Acting ADVOCATJ~-

GENEll.AL. 
The Honourable MuNGHO,\SS NNrnoonT:IoY. 
rL'be Ho~ourable C~lonel M. K. KENN.BDY. 
The Honourable E. 'N. RAVBNSCHOI•"r. 
The Houomable NARAYAN VASUDEVJilJ-;. 

The I:Iono.mable Mr·. Tumom moved thai; in line6 of Section five after " December 1n" 
and down t.o " a.nd sixteen," the following words should be added, "the year 1872, and 
rher·eafter ei()'ht shall be so nominated in t.he l a~t ten days of the month of December in 
each subseqt~ent year." .-:.\.lso that in the last line :tfter ~ ' in'' the following words shonl id 
he' added, " the yem· 1872, and thet·aaft~n· eight sh,tll ba elected batween t he sn.me dates i n 
each subS!:lflll ent yea.t·," and that "each yea-r" should be omitted. 

'l'he alter·a.!;ious were adopted, and Section five stood part of th e bill. 
. . 

His Excellency the I'r~ES lll imT observd that in line 11 o:E Section six t he word " taxes" 
shou1il \)e de\etecl, becuu;;e t.bere were no taxes specified in Section foqr. 

Tlw a ll umt.ion " ·as agreed to, and the section s tood par·t of the bill. 

Hi:o~ I!J xcelloucy !.he P HEsmi·:N·r ofJser vecl that in . 'ocf·iou 7 there wet·e no pro 1·is ions for 
~ tr·iking a Yotet· oir the !1st. shou ld he he fouml to have bce11 j)LLt on thcr·e by mistake o1· 
WI'Ollg' 111en liS, 

'l'he Hououmble tl1e AtJVO<WI'J·:-Cli-::-a:r..\1", moved tl1 e in ser t ion of the following sen tence 
hl:l t;ween "notice" and" any" in tl1e seventeenth line :-" The su.iu Commissioner shalt be 
a t. liberty at auy tiwe to J'e\' ise the sa,id list for the pu1·pose of removing tbereft'OIIJ t he 
uame of any persou nut' duly ctualificd aud en oneously e11terecl therein ." 

His Excellency the Pm~s i DEN'L' remarked tha,t it should be open (:o any person qualified to 
vote Itt n.ny election held 1111dor this Act to object ta. any person whose name may have been 
impropet·ly placed on the list. 

'rhe Honom·able :Mt·. 'l'ucKEJt suggested that this might g ive ~ st.imulus to cert.aiu ratc-
puyer·s to make complaints. _ 

J-1 i~ gxcellency t.he Pm~sumN'I' sa.itl l1e oh~erve<l tha.t. t,he Coilllu1ssionor had fu II pow or· 
LO !J..Ct, and tho so9ti<m llligltt he accepted with i;lw Hunout·a.ble the Advocate General':;; 
amendment. · 

Section seven, as amenuod, stood pu.r·t of (·.he hill. 

1-Iis Excellency the PitESIJHJN'r asked, with rofcll'once to Sect•ion eight, if it would be 
desirable to have a goueral elect.iou year'y. 

'rhe Honourable ~ft·. 'l'nrKim believed tlmt a mmal elect,ions would give the t•at.epayers 
a better check npou their rep t·csentatives, wl1ile a, yea.r would be sufii.cicut to show what 
any one of the olectod was capable of doing. 

f)ection eight stood pa.rt of the bill. 

His lil.xcellency the PuESIPl'lN'I', l"Of.erriug to SeC'tiou nine, asked . if it was really intend
od that a man wa.; never to got into the Corpor·atiou if he had been once i11 prison for six 
months? / 
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'l'he H onom·al•le M1·. i\·frl' f: .II.IIA"S ,-:aitl it !tad l•el'n point.E·d ont to l1i111 that i11 tJJO 
:i\Iofussil a m::w for losing his temper and whipping a.ny one was liable to impr·isonuwnt;. 
In Sltch ca. es, this section might work very harshly. 

'l'he H onourable the .Actiwr A.nvOCA'I'E-GEI'f>:RAT. said he would be SOI'I:}' to see this 
section s tand as it dicl, becau;:e 1t"'1o01wd like a ,.el'y inconr-;idcra.te piece of legi,:lati<'ll. I L 

showed O'reat want of faith in tho t.ast:e of t.he prople of Bombay-(hoar,hmr)-who wonld 
never, it~night be supposed, seek to be rop1·oscntod by a man wl~o h<tcl di:;tinguisheu him
self in the custody of the jailor either fot· rt long OL' a slt01·t penocl. Few men even who 
had passecl under the c:iminal l~w would have the ha1:clihoocl ~o -~~ amoug .. t1HJ other 
members of the Corporat10n, and tt w01lltl be an extra.orclmat·y tbmg 1f, supposmg sn~h a 
man clid o·et into the Corpo1·ation, he were not coltl-shoulclered by th~ other mc·mher·s 1ll a 
wn.y that"'would make him r efmin from taJ.~ing' his se1tt mn011g them. It would IJe time 
enough to insert such a section when n.ny thing occul'l'cd that was likely _to shock the Cor·
poratiou, audit at the same time felt po1)'crless to check t.be scandal. He had spoken t;o 
severa.l people in Bombay about this section and they had said they 110\'el· saw such a 
section in a bill in their life. H e tltougl•t the good seuse of the Cot·poration might saf(' ly 
be trusLecl to, and he begged to move t.hat the words " or convicted of any offence r>uni :;h
able with a longer period of imprisonment than six months," should be deleted. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY said the real point had been scarcely toucheu . 'l'he 
section a.ppea.l'~d to him to allude to a man who was convicted during the tet·m of'his ap
pointment, not before he was elected. 

The Honomable :Mr. Tucr<.EU said the Hononrable the Advocate-General had not usecl 
c01wiucing arguments in this particular matter, and while he had admitted that it would 
be disgraceful to admit a criminal into the Corporation, yet he objected to a rule which 
would keep him out. It was known that the opinions of pet·sons in this country as to im
prisonment wet·e rather different fr·om opinions on the same subject in i!.:Ul'ope, becn.usc in 
the eyes of many persons imprisonmen t carr·iecl lit.tle degradation with it. He thought 
that no good reason for expunging this part of Ute section had been shown. 

The Honourable Mr. :MuNGALDA~S said he should vote for the a•nemlment, because, 
looking to the law of the couutt-y, which rendered a man liable to two years' imprisonment 
simply for defamation, he couside1·ed the section as it stood might wo1·k ha1·shly at times. 

The Honourable l\11·. BYTHm.r. supported the amendment of the Honmu·able the .Acliing 
ALh•ocate-Genera.l, and mentioned the case of a man at Ta.nua who was lately fined l~s. 500 
and sentenced t;o six mouths' impri.·omnent simply fot· shooting a pariah <log. This was au 
instance of the exceeding smallness of the offence for which a man might be punished. 

The Honomable Mr. Tumom said _that the punishment in tbc ca.se ment;ioned by the 
I-!onourable Mr. Bythell was, he believed, only tlll'ee months. 

The Houomable i\h. Bl"ffiELL remar·ked that he was speaking 'f1·om memory and 
]Jossibly the punishment was only three months. If the man l.md howe vet· shot two d.orrs 
he might have been sentenced to six mouths' imp1·isonment. . o 

'rhe Honourable Mr. 'l' ucKER said he would 11phold tlw sr.ct.ion as it stoocl. 

The Coqncil divided on the Honourable the .Advocate-General's amendment:-

Ayes-6; Noc.s-~1· . 
His Excellency the Honour·ahle Si1· A u- The 'ijonourable H. P. ST. G. 'l'uwom. 

crrsTus ALMJmrc Sl'ENm;n. The Honou1·nble A. Hom:ns. 
The Honourable the Acting .ADI'OC:,\'1'1•:- 'l'he Honourable Colonol M. K. KENNEDY. 

GJ~NERAL. 'I' he Honm·able E. W .. l~A HNSCIWI•1', 

The Honourable MUNcumAss NATfiOOlli!U\' .

1 
The Honourable J . .A. Fomms. 
The Honourable NAn.AYEN VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K. Bv·rHEU,. 

- OruNiecl. 

His Excellency the Pn.ESTDENT proposed that after "consecutively" in the thirteenth 
line these words should be added " nor shall any person continue to be a member of the said 
Corporation who shall be sentenced to impr·isonment for six months, or longer;" also that 
in line sixteen "forthwith" should be placE'd between "be" and "nominated." 

v.-176 
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The Council divided on His Excellency the President's amendment:-
Ayes-8. Noes-2. _). 

His Excellency Sir AuousTus ALMERIC The Honourable the Acting ADVOCATE-
SPENCER. GENERA.T,. 

The Honourable II. II. ST. G. TucKmt. The Honourable J. A. FonnEs. 
The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable MUNGULDASS NATHOODJIOY. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honourable NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K. BYTJIELL. 

-Ocw·ried. 

The Honow·abl~ 1\fr. TuoKEn. moved, that at the end of Section ten the following 
words should be added, "in case of the death, resignation, or disqualification, of the chair
man elected by the Corporation, it shall be lawful for the Toffi.l Council to convene a meeting 
of the Corporation for the purpose of electing a chairman for the resid~e of the term for 
which the chairman so dead, resigned, or disqualified, was originally elected." 

The amendment was agreed to, auc1 Section ten stands pa.rt of the Bill. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council. 

By m·de1· of His Excellency the Govemm· in Cozmcil, 

JOHN NUGENT, 

Acting Under-Secretm-y to Government. 

Pttna, 11th September 1872. 

I'RII\TJW AT TKE GOVIiltNMI:lNT CENTRAL PIIEBii, BOIIBAY. .,. 


